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Vie agri'ulturis's of Lover Canada 'Should
do ail ini their power to proilice suchi articles
dz'wilt nie,'» La rdy sale~, at renitineratinge

pne. Articles timat arc produccd foir
ezport, as %vell as foi- honie constinption, wil
belmast likt'lIy ta pny 11h1 prodtîcer, hecause
tÉere w~ill îlot he -:aîîcli pî'obability of the nmat-

ketbecmiîzgutt.Wrearegîud taperceive
là 'active sale of' articles timat în:îy flot cor-
lsiffly bIc oif gt'ent value, but tlîey sell for

M'n, wn, withotit this deutand for tiei,
Ilicy litiglit be waçted or ne.lected. IVe
~lude partieul;u'ly ta, the exten4ive salcofeggs

of~ ai' ats to pack tli'ci% in, for thie United
States, also, cominort siraw liats, wlîich, -ire a
newy ortiùc of' exportation Io thec sanie coun-
tr~ Fowls, we believe, are pureliased foi-

sI anie purpose, and if not, Ilhey mighît be,
toa great advnta:ge, ùonsid'î'ing the Pî'Icob WC
kave seen paid for fowls in te niarkets aof
New York and Boston. Butter, if' good and

îèked ini a prolpor ntannîrr, would generally
Pay wcll for exportation, 'mnd iioîv thtat the
price aof frcshi butter lias fallen considerably
Wuthe market, farnuers would (Io well to pre-
pùe tlaanotlier wa for sale, by packing it
laluitable casks or cracks. Jt is flot proffit-

.to tuike fresh butter to miarket and luit

e'able ta dispoSe ao' il for a fair price, and
h'tbutter is not i.-nproved by sucli exposure
jtacked subsequently. lIt would be niuch,

ter Io pack the butter at once from the
'urtwlien it cools and is made up ; hiand-
too, often is an injury ta, the quality and
ra nc. We have maost excellent but-

C mâde in Lower Canada, and ail
P' 'it might le eqttnlly good if proper-
ý1%taned. Tlie 'article wvu have eau-

nivrtiteci :bove în'îghit be pr.odueed to, stipply
alniost any ufpriand thzat i'oul be foi' thern,
anîd thoughi t.ey niay flot oppeair of' grent
coiiseq<ience, tbey ar'c weJl deserving of' the
attetion of fiîîrneis, and nmi-lit be i'ound
Mare profitable ilion othmor branclhes af in ts-

bandry'. The cultivation aof fla~c and hiemp
l'or Canadian manufacture, nnd foi' home use,
%ve have long recominended, bot thtese plants
are stili neghleced, and not g'o'vn to nny
extent. Thte cause, lhoivver, is Ilie uncer-
tainty of' fiîîding a sure and remunerative
ai'ket. w~hiclî ve caint-ot expeet tintil milis arc

erected foir dressing fias andl lienp, and par-
ties found Whlo wil purchase te eî'op w'hen
pt'adu'ced Thiese erops cannot be g'owr. witlî-
ont cansiderabie expease Io the fai'meî', and it
vouIui bu utireasonsible ta expeet huai to incur

titis expense wiulîout saine chance of sulling the
produce. Manufacturing sugar frora utc heet is
atiothet' brancît af industry we shoufd encour-
age. Tihis ehinînte and soil wvotld bc vci'y suit-
able for pi'odueing the sugar beet, aitd asgood
stigar miglit bc mande froin it as fron the
sugar cane. Titis manuf'acture lias bectu intra-
duced into Irelnnd, and ive have seen late
accounits ai thîe produce ao' sagar being very
superior, equal ta, any made l'a'an the sugyar
cane. We refer cur z'eaders ta an article we
copy below froni the -,London Illustrated
New,,," ain tluis subject.

BEET-ROOT SUGAR FAC1'ORY AT INOUNT-
i ÎIILLICK, QTJEEN'S COUINTY, IRELAND.

Wc are iadebted ta modern chemi£-try for the
knawvfedgý,e that the sweetaess of maiîy.vcget-
able substance is due ta the sugar contained in
them, and for the art of extracti. it fram, the.m
in ils crystallised forro. T'ill igoi commence-

jment of this ccîttury, ail the sugar aof commerce
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*-then arnounting i n Europe ta between 250,000 1
and 300,000 tons, as ivell as; ail that 'vus con- 1
sumned in A8ia-(probably a much larger quan-
tity)-%vns obtained from the cane, an d thut 'vas
supposed to, be the only substance from whidi
art couid extract suficicuat te, rupply the vatet
of xrnankind. To cultivate it and manufacture
sugar for the market of Europe wvas for many
years the principal induceriient for continuing
anid extending the slave irade. Two Uines of
Cowper express ait once the general bellef, anîd
the liorrors to wvhich i? led.

Ras God thcn given its sweetness ta thie cane,
Unless his laws bu tramplcd on, in vainY

Soon after the commencement cf this century,
when the -%var preveuîed France and the Con-
tinent in general froin obtaining colonial pro-
duce, some French chemisis thoughit of apply-
ing the knowledge they had acquired of the
nature of suigar to producing it frorn vegetables
grown in their own country ; and being en-
couraged by Napoleon, as 'veli as by the enor-
mous price cf the faiticle (upwvards of 12s. per
poundý, they succeeded iii producing a coarse
and weak sugar frora beet-root. This occurred
about 1810, and from that period the inanufac-
lure cf sugar heom beet has been continued and
extended. Though it 'vas much checked on
the. retura cf peace, andi the free importation
ngain of sugar f rom the colonies, int E urope,
the manufacture had become se important, that
the Geverament cf F;ance and sorne cf the Go-
vernments cf Germany encourageti andi protected
it by impot:ing high dues on cane suzar. Frora
that beginning, promoteti by being in the centre
cf all the knowvledge cf Europe, ilaving at its
service ail the arts cf Europe andi an u-nlimiteti
commandi cf free labor, il has corne te uival
cane sugar, and beet-root is nowv ene principal
source cf supplying sugar-not only for France,
but for J3elgium, Germany, Ilussia, and indeeti
the Nvhole Continent of Europe. It lias improy-
,ed ac-ricuIture and given emplcyment te a great
,murn'er cf people. lu 1830 the whole pioduce
of France wvas estimateti at abolit 8000 toins ; in
1851 ait nearly 80,000 tons. The beet-root sugar
mnade ia the Zollverein %vas estimnateti in 1840
nit about 15,000 tons ; and in 1851, at about 45,-
000 tons. Probably, haîf as mnuch more at least
as ie made in France and in the Zo!lverein le
muade in aillthe other parts of the Continent. In
Belgium the quantitymade issaid te be 7000 tons,
ia Russia 45,000 tons; rnnkiug a total of beet-
meot nov manufactured in Europe a? leas? 150,-
000, anu probably 180,000 tons, or nearly one-
sevenîli part cf the present consumption cf
Europe, Amerîca, and our varicus colonies. In
1847 thin wvas estimateti at upwards cf 1,000,000
ions; andi, as the production has increased con-
siderably since that period, it ie nnw prcbably
not less than 1,100,000 tons.

The mos? extraordinary fact, however, iu con-
nexion with the manufacture ie, that the price
nt which beet-root sugar cmi now be produced

enables tho manufacturer te corupete witli sugar
matie from cane by slave labor 'vithout pro.
tectiing cluties, though thiey are etil contiuued
both la France andi Germany. 'l'le quantities
cf sugar macle frorn bcd, and the low price ai
wvhiclî, by the lielp cf the prctccting duties, i? is
enableti te be solde, are arnotngst i l e causes cf
the great reduction in Ilie price cf sugar, by
vliih or comounity andi the whole of Europe

benefit, andi of whiiu h the West India plauterà
bitteriy complain. Accordiug te a parliamen.
tary return, the average price cf Cuban anti
Brazilian suga!r lu Europe in 1842-44 (but silice
then several improvemente hlave been matie ln
the manufacture> 'vas 17.e. 5,1df. per cwt. equi-
valent te, £17 9s. 4d. per ton. Mr. Sulli*van,
the great scientific guidte te those ivho are un-
dertaking te make boet-root sugar in Irelatid, ln
bis pamphlet on the subject, puts i? tiown ai
£21 or £212, wvhich nay, perchance, leati bi&
sanguine countrymen iritu crier. It is righît to
aiti that Mr. Suillivan's estimates are matie f roma
the selling price at Harnburg, where ihese fa.
reigin sugars liat a market, ant hey diti nct, on
accouîut of the high dulies, find a market bers
at the period cf the returu. At the same time
ire must state thiat the present price cf Havan-
nali su_7ars in the Lonîdon markets varies be-
tween i17e. 6d. andi 21s. per cwt., in proportion
te their fineness ; anti tlue price cf flrazilian
sugars varies between 13e. 6d. anti 21s. 6d.:
andi we aire not in a co»dtion to jutige ef the re-
lative -oodness cf bekt-root andti tese other
sugars.3mt some of themn tce very fine.

We may alec, notice that Mr. Sullivant pute
down the rate cf freiglit at tee higîsi a figure;
anti lie tony be incorrect in other siatementi
which -%ve have no pover te verify. HIe ays,
Ilthe usual freiglit fromn the East Indues and
Penang le £5 per ton." Now, the average
freighit from Calcutta for the eleven years 1841.
1851, as etateti by Mr. Lindsay, in bis work on
the Navigation Lawvs, Nvas £4 10s. 6d. ; but tili
average cf the las? four years Nvas only £3 7s.
lt. ; ,anti £10, wbichi Mr. Sullivan sayslt sornie-
tirnes amnounts Ie, lias net been once reaclied il)
the last twventy years. Within the laet year,
however, freights from Calcutta have been doive
te 15s. ; semne cf thie latest advices epeak- cûf
thern as having risen te £2.2s., wvhich is more
Iikely te be about the average hereafter tuesD
£5. This is cf great importance to the Irish
manufacturer, because sugar cane we believe,
be iruporteti fromn India a? a loiver price than
from auy ethier country. We wvill net, hoNvever,
enter ftirther jute criticisms that might damp thes
ardeur cf those who are engaged ln what pro-
mises te be a very usefol, and, we may hope,
profitable enterprise. Net pretending to say
exactly a? what price cane sugar can now or,
may hereafter be imported iato Eugland, i? je a
certain fact that beet-reet sugar bas fairly cern-
peted ivith it on the Continent, -%vhere the cestof1
carniage froin the seaboard lias hitherto been
very considerable ; and it ;s estimated that
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beet-root gugar can be maîîiufact. - à in many
part9 of Europe at a less p r thaln must bu
given fur cane sugar. Irn MW Stillivan's ela-
borate pamphlet hie insists very strongly on the
great advantages possuSstd by Irpland for growv-
,Dg beet ; andcie estimates the cost of obtaining
pure sugar at froni £ 16 1 îs. to £ 19 18s. per ton,
occording to the quaîîtity of sugar ini the root.
,We are afraid iliat this comparalive estirnate is
too sanguine ini favor of Irelaid ; but cartainly
enouigh lias heer dons on the Continent, and
there is s0 much probability of the cxpuse of

temnfacture bingstill further reduéed that
the experiment now rnaking ini Ireland on a
grand m.,ale te manuifacture sugar from beet-
root, tea compete vithi su-ar manufactureti fromn
cane in. our own colonies and paying equal
dUties, secims fully %varraiîîed. There is ut least
a îprobability of sces

0f ail llonaparte's mighty schernes anci con-
quests, àt is singular that none have liad such
abidiig anad important resuits as his tempûrary
prohibitions or îrade-iîîended te be only tem-
porary, but to effect the ruin of EnIîgand.
IFrom-his B3erlin and Milan decrues there has
pprung a groat manufacture, -%vhichi is giving a
1pemanent direction to the industry and im-prove-
ment of Europe, a-id lias donc more than al
Loir squadrons on the coast of -Africa to suppress
tihe slave trati by reducing the pnie of sugrar
mand rundering élave labor unprofitable 'by
~bringingt it iet competition wvith. frec labor.
«OIsuch consequences none of the men of 1810
had temest remote conception ; andi we every
~day see siniilar instances, more distinctly prov-
int, of nations than of individuals, that the Di-
[riuity "lpoints our actions rough. hew them as
ve w Ill Another important truth is inade

manifust by this great change, viz. that aIt thie
[supposed advantages of soul and climate are of
lite importance in creating weaih, compared
with industry, knowvledne, and sIcilI.

Followi ng the exampiMes, of which wve have
ý-bven a rough. and brief sketch, a company has
been fermed for manufacturin- buet-root into

pogar ini lreland, and a factory, ereeted aftur the
,2esigns of Mr. Ashienhurst, of Dublin, covers a
ý1arge area at the entrance of the town of
i1'ounmelIick, in Queena's County, sixty miles
!rom Dublin, and six miles froni Portarlinglton
saalway station. In litile more than three moinths
,6e first building has buen completed. IL is the
ýrs1 step for introducing the manufacture int
IreL.id. IL is erectecl wiih a rufinery, replete
ý'th ail the appliances neccssary te produce
ýugar of the first quality by the mest approved
continental methods, comnbined wvith some un-
,Provements wvhich will ult.imately reduce the
1POst of manuffacture zmuch below that on the
,Coninent. The cost of the building, inclusive

~nie.tn-ether of 40 lior.;e power, an 1 em-
MloYs 160 lalarers. In aUdlitioni, thie copv'
1-Portions atTardi vecupal.. . to acoidral
tomber Jf labor ýrs iii culîivaîing bcdt-i-

creasing their reseurces, and finding a market
fan the produce of the land. Froin the superior
quality of the root produced, Irela-id appcars
adnîirably adaptL'd to the growth of the bgen
At present the supply is limited, an(d tha price
enlianced by the coinpany's demands. They
,%ve not aaticipated, and the farmers of the
locality %vere icot prepared for ihom. The com-
pany requ ires 300 tons of beet-root per %veek,
whichi %ill soon exhaust ail the produce of'
the neighlbourhood. Il is feared, thurefore, that
they w.Il be lirnited ina thein operations by want-
irag the raw mnatenial, of wvhich, howvever, an
abuaidant su pply is expe cted nexi spring. The
average pied uce is sait! te bc 26 tons pur acre,
at 16q. per ton, wvhich ig 10 tous por acre more
ilian is produced on the Continent. The pnie,
however, is 3s. hi'-her than on the Continent ;
bait thie comnpany l~as matie contnacis for next
seatson at the continental prices. The resulis
already attained promise ultirnate success. The
promoiens have hiad the courage to brave popular
prejudice, anti prove to scepicis, that results
effecîud ira continental Europe* could bo attained
in lreland, wvhere climate and soil are favor-
able te the object. The company have 'aiso
cected an auxiliary establishment at Donney-
house. Queen)s County, for the purpose of cut-
iing and drying the beet-root, by wvhich its sac-
charime property is retained uninjured for an ina-
definite period, enabling, wvhich7 is onu of its
ndvantages, the manufacture to bu continuously
carried on. The maximum strength in sac-
charine matter of the continental roots is 7 per
cent. raw, or 612 pur cent. refineti sugar. l'le
triais of the root cf Inelanci of this year gave
7à par cent. in raw sugrar. Refinud sugar wvas
te bu matie ina the first week cf April, alîhougli
net largely, in conse quence cf the excellent
quality cf the grain of the rawv sugar.

The cost cf manufachîîning the sugar from the
reet on the Continent averages £9 pur ton ; at
Mfountîmellick the cost has been £7 5s. per ton.
This resaIt hias been attained by superior ma-
chinery and superier arrangements te thosu cf
the Continent ; and it is ruasonable te hope even
for furthur economy in cest of production. The
total 'cost cf manufacburing raw% su-ar on the
continent averages £17 15s. per ton ai the pre-
sent price cf rotIs. At Mountmellick the tot.al
cost is £17 pur ton. There is ne reason, there-
fore, why the company may net suceud. IL is
incopead by Royal charter, ai-d has a capital
cf £=2,00 with the privilegu cf extendirig it
te £300,000. The company purpose to eet an
the present year six factories moere in Ireland,
wvhich wvili bu indebbed te the cempany for the
successful intreductien cf a newv and important
manufacture, snited te hier climate and lier
wants.

Tîce difficuI!ie.ýt Ieo beovercnme were not
nrnely mecharaical. . ht' 1-lorur. rqire.lc- in-
etructioa in the detailq of th variouq processee.
The results now attaine 1, raftcn ri Icw we
instructioll, are full cf encouragement. The
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sugar recives a ii citaracter ini thc mailkuts,
planturs and br-okeir- atlinittitig th.it it caisnnl bu
disIiibtuiied fnssm tise Liesi ca qugar-a repu-
ta uil neyer before scieve.d by bcd u!ar As
the details of m:' kiiig boeut t4ugar wviil duubtless
bc iisteresting, 'vo Pubiis!s souctiossai Views of
the Factory ?Pat N1oîisîînelick. A refereîseu lu
the gruid u pulani ands tise cluuîal Views ,,vi ll
enab.lWe tihe ruatier Ici fortin a pretty cicar id-a cf
tise different stagres of Ille process tisrongi whiicis
the beet .asses belfîre it bs'comues sugrar; but,
in order Ihat lthe inalter may be fîsiiy uiîder.,îood,
ve alir givu* the detiis of thse manufactusre, a..

pur.sued at Moîisîimeiliiuk whicil have buenl
fîsrnisised us by the cornpaisy.

PIlOCESS 0F MANUFACTURE.

Tise motîs are toppcd andi taiied, re-wveigIied,
and theri wvashc. in luhie cyliîîdsical wvasliugr
machine, from *%viel thuM arc t1srowtt iîtu tise
rasffing macinie, from whioh they pass at tilt!
rate ofltwo, isaf tons puer hour, beiiig con verled
int a soft puip. Tihis pull) is filled intu wouiien
ba!rm, and~ receives its first pris-i g, wici is
giveîs hy a mnachinse 1 iku Nasmyzh s. sîcain isam-
mer :frorn tisunce il is passvd to one of a ssusn-
ber of prweriïsil h y.rostalie presses, apable of
exerîiisg a pressure of maisy huîidred tons. Al
the juice-s are reveived iisao a taiik'c,mmuiicat-
irn' %vitii a monijuis, or juijee elu-vatur, iviicis by
Mteamn pressure rai.ses ali Itihe fluid 10 tise third
etory ofthe buildIingl. Ilure are four suiceess ve
coppers caiied defScatois ; iibi otie uf these tihe
juice i.; poured, wiie wiin is a cuppeî coii or
wortss heated hy steam osf si\ly degrees tu tise
incoh pressure derived from tihe ussle duiffteu't
ttteam, getserators iii another part of tise estab-
Iisliment :tise heat beisîg ;sppiliced. a quantity of
lime mixed wsilis watur is pouued ini, îvhe a
fithy Scui riscs, %vigile cicar juiee i tins duvni
thrssîgh the fiters, previoisiy fiuied with char-
ccsai, of svhich tisere are twveive iii ail. Aller
pasqssîsg îhrouezh il is raised by atiuther moftjuis
tu a large iroîs tank, andi drawusi off as reqIli reti
int ausoîiser ranze of cupprors siniar tu tiiose
absîve. Tise juice hera Ioses by evapur-ation
four-lifths of ils water, rois agairs thruugis ts
iiiter& into ainothe oju, is agis utesi
into great iron tanks, assi passes issto the vauelium
pan, wvhere the rentaining wvatet is evaposated.
It ig then run inb a qolt gyraiiny state iiito the
hanter, where il is roiised ho) a highe: tempera-
turc, atid iieit rssn isîto the crystailisers. Mhen
sufficiently coid it, i.; pas-ed throilgh a sort of
mili, and fiisaiiy isîto aise of tihe nsewiy improved
ceisîniftiîga i machinses, Nihere tihe separatiors of
the molasses tiikes place. This cettrifuîgai ma-
chinie is à3elf-fef-.liisg- and seif.-disc!siarg,,itg, antIl
,Will (Io more %vork in an IsoLr thian four of the
gold machineas in six hosîrs. The sugar is no.v.
perfect. To make lusaf or refined suaar, the ra%
asugas is dissuived and passed throiuglsY thse flteilo
a tisirl flimte, agaiis boiied ils the vaciiiim pars,
and wlien nearly coid in the arystallisers lt ss
poured mbt cones, which are put (fsfîy in num-

ber at one ligne) itit a rotalury cage, dnid by the
centrifugai force ltu- molasses i.4 tus owlî out of
tiser. Ai'ter Ille sugar i-, takeun out of te ni
ise top and ba.se of thse pyraemid is Ilishuid by
rotistsy outting-maciisînes- tisuy are tiseisniw
ed tu stansd for a f,!w lnurs,' îid pavked in Ilue
paper, as scen ini the shops. Surine opt,--asiiuns
auti soîne inaciie.uy we arc 'sot pcrîilluid to
duscribe, but the ;sbive wlvi give a fair idea of
the varjous j)rocesses nucossary te, couvert the
rout iutu i Ile ryslaiised grain or lum nrps, oi
whiisi specirnieus eau) bc secsn aI airnost aný
brokuer's iii Nicn-as -lu!au od

L CJLTIVAT1ON 0F TIE POTATO.

7The mode of Planting or Selting.-This rnuit
varY, accurdin"e tg) the nature alsd condition of the
land to be plisted. If il is natui aiiy rich ils qualssý,
or is.taîtiflcîailiy %worked uipio a hlig-iily fertile.slaie,
the plaîîîiug îusay be al, wide jutervalà fromn roi
lu, row, and ti i a loîîg Ille row»s ; if Ille linJ
is pour or iii-conitîuzsoted, thse plafflin-g inay
bc pruportiumabiy thîrine. The eaine meuSS
hioid gouu as respects ltse varieîlus of putato ta
bc pihinted, and lige cisoice shouid bc masde ac.
cordiiiy-tiî smnailer and dwarf growing sorts
for ni11UIs, Ille ligser alla freer guis ot
for tihe puorer souls. We have nu room for. re.
marks uipon varielies ; but %vo:ld, iii passisg,
say rlit the rr'gents, the pink lcidneys, the ichte
ruffs, thie red ruffs, tise Ucvonshirgeds, the York
rede, and sume o lisers, are k tio%%. à& i us as -,ood
gCenlerai vas iuîies for tise best souls; as arc alsa
îise eai ly visrieî ies, the asli-Jenved kititiy aoid
tihe Yorkshsire kiuney ; an(] we aiso knov ihie
ox-noble, the whi'e blos.îom, tihe snoilher ground,
tihe early shaw, the poor man's profil (bl i,) auîd
thi nangold wvurzel «Isis is for caîtie exclusive.
iy), tu bu gYooJ varieties, and wcii ad.îpied fo.,
inifouro sos.

Tite .Ses.-These should bc prepared itnme-
djiately prior lu piatili ; . Tihe smaiier putltees
may be auivani;,geotnsl;y pîanted whole, but the
larger one.- shotild be cul into proper sizetl sels,
none being-, sînalier thaîs a very large %.îInul;
andi cire must be takcîs lu see that eaeh set hau
at ca.st. t'vo puifeut eyes. IVe think lhe best
crops are to be obtaitsed fromn plhmnttrg large els
eut frumn lisse bast asnd fiuust polatous. Thîis,
howevur. is.-sultlom (lune owviîg tu the great dlif-
fere.nce iii value b.-tween the marlStable and the
chai! or .çeed potato.

Planlitig.-On sui's recently brokers up frein
pasusires or sueeds, wvhere il is desirabie tu pre-
venst the grassy sud from being turnied up asnd
exposed ou tihe surface, il is cuîtomary lu set.by
the spacle or by a king] of clibbling. in selling
with ilie commun spade the usual course 15 to
iay huses alongîthe field ; a iiismber of men, each
attendeti by a setter, work aiong tihe line aI giv

ii.au s s that ail finish ai tfie same li me, anà
are prepared lu, remove the linses for the next
rov; the mn make a bise wvith the spade by
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diggring il inb the izou, and SilIity turning il so
as 10 aditiii the pointo set ; id as thLey proceed
rapidly dowl Ille huie, they n,îke the liouh', Ille
làad or setter drîops in tu it peat wlîiei the
mnan puis ttis foot on pa--ssling, aîîd il, is don--
Thîis mnode we frequenity piacii.e ; and oui sets
are put in at tenl-îneh ilervais, and about four
inchles in depth, iii rows iihout tweîîity-seven
iliches apaîl. Oit te oki cttltivateil lands the
cttîcîniaty mode of plantiin.) is on Ille furrow sole,

madle by the ploughi. 'l'lie Ilsuffl course we
pursue is as fuiiows :-The land bvingz properiy
prepared, atid the mnatture ready for iprt-ading,,
two liies are drawn or ponuts are set oui about
451Io 50 yards asunder at each enîd of lie fieid-
from poinit lu point tlie whîole ],engtiî of th field
the' spieatiing of Ille manure comilencres, being
iliîrtuwn ont ol* the vait, anîd i-; well sitakei about
by lads, lte cart bùing ledl as struiglît front
point Io poit, or downthe ic ne, as posâibIe, and]
tue spreadîing icý just wvide eîtuugh lu give roomn
forthe ne'xt operation, ani 11o wiLder ; as wc liold
itt0 be (if very great impoilaiwe tat the ma-
nitre be put ilt fri'sh, the potato set upon il, ani
flie whoie eovered iii at once As soun as titis is
donc tlle whoie business proreeds to-rethler: utce
pioughmnani draws o-it two ridgzes aloitg litese
maiiured lines, goinT a roind ort" bout" ont eacit,
by which he wîi leave tlle edge-s ofîlue furrows
ruearly 28 inches wvide, the setters pioceedittg Ioî
set te olle as sooti as ready, whihl Ille piougi-
man 15 selting out the otic r ; andi tbus the wôork
goes on îiiroughout the lieldl--the setters are set-
tini «tic ridge or furrows airouitî il wiist lte
pluliglman ts prepaiig lte others ; our usuai
pnactice beisig Io set oit the soie of Ilte lauid side
of every Ihird furrow, the widt (if ecd forrow
being in accordatîee with Ilte <lesired widîiî bc-
tween Ilile rows. The mantirinisasorrtie
in asimilar way; each plouoghman lbis a lad Io
fohlowv and draw it 0i lte furrow te manure asj
equally as possible, aiîd aiong te rcws t0 bu'
piattîed mrore paitie-ularly. 1'it' st-sare piantedoit
the (îirrowv soie w itiffleir eyes downiward-> i fpos-
sibie, and aI allo&t 1O-inchi intervais, according Io
thecuiiditinn or fertili#y of the field ; a liglîl har-
row is diravii ove., azîd occasionaiiy a liglit roi!--
eihier m;ty be (lune %itlîout iîijury Io Ilte crop.
Another coimen course is (o ridIge Ille field, as
cit te Norihura hierlrnd plant fîr swvedes, deposit
the roanuire il) die saine maîtnert amRi plant Itle
potato on the inatue, and cove-r iii and roi)
dnown as for tunips; %we bave frequetiy seeti
Ibis dîtîe, but neyer Io muchi .daîae pos'
bly owin - o the lboseness of Ilte soit aroundihie
Fet,, andi Ille la rger vacuumr causedt by te de-
cay ofîthe manture, anîd aiso the set in ihe ritige.

Stdisequent Cultur.-Tlie first operalion on
theg prlalo plant appeatngabôve groulnd is 10

vte ~I ie Crop a 1-g t liaruwîog across thé rows;
an %v fu ays the iret horsehiug ayae

Place, lakiiige cave Io pas the side coulters as
flear to the plants asim3-ibie; iii a day or twvo
the ridge harrov shiton foliowç: both these ope-
radiuns should be repeated, if the weather is fa-

jvforabit-, in about a fortrtiglht afterwalds ; te
I Irenl ubjeet is Iu keep) up a ilioruîtý--'I guod put-
verisalion, zs Weil as 10 luromole clealînlles.-
As the plants grow, tlt îIext piocess: is f0 pss
Ilte ruic plougit beîwvetî the irowsf, and jusi
ili ru tipoit, ut- tailler iii aniorigst t ho plants,
sttffiieil lvose mouid Io keep lhein fromn expo-
:ure, anîd aid titeir growtiu. 'l'ite next iîorze-
ioeii,. may. fuiiov iii a week or lwo, titis Io
bc foilowed iri a few days by the lidge-ital row
titis wiil getteraiiy imale a, fitc luo.,e moutid,
wich the mould platugh in Ille nexi uperation
sitnuid fiîialiy iro p and amolîdlit e plants
stî(iivietuly Itigh tol make cite regitiar ridge,
ftoto the top ol 'vhich the plants siîould appear
lu grow free aîtd uîîcotîfzutcd(, tntl being too Close-
iy pressed togetîter, ttor yet covered iou htigi up
titeir stems. Jland wceding, filliîîg up by sels
with dibbie or spade, siîould lake place imnme-

ditl fier ilie. scotîd itruheîi hat and-
/ioing 81o1.1d iMM4di;ateiy pleCece Ilte 1.18t
i nouling. np. As our paper lias reached the

1limit ive alot Io ourselves, we will just say tIllt
in the aulumoi we m.iy offer a few remnarks upon
tue stoiitî and pre.uiervaliun oftite crop <turing
wviler, anid Ille inode of preurvatioî for sale or
ma ket. WC offer wvili diifitee.

A f.w words ipoii lite Pot a/o Discase.-Aminidst
the various andi cotîiliîg ideam relaive lu tihe
ori"ieti antd nature ofîte !.âtato disease put fotith
byethe scielutilie world, as aiso the suggestions
lu bc aidopied lu reinedy snziî1 a .s1iogniar and
dli>-tu'sîtg %'lbit.il3oît, WC (o to f-el comiputent
to0 oflbr :aîîy weil-digesled, opitionL. We are
paiuîfuliy conversatnt wiith the lavt. attd we 0013
profess Io take a commun busitess-like Practical
View of Ilte queblieti as il stantds :tere il is-
wve mu.si make Ilte 6esî of il. We are by rio
mneatis partial tu lthe adoptjin of nosttums ut any
kiîd ; but as il is acertitii fact iiat tiis is a puo-

grsiedisease, fîomnsomu cause yet Io be dis-
cueeont desire us Iiat pre ve tiives rnay be

aîtemnpted, anîd itat our great assistants lin mo-
dera agiui teleagriculturat, chemiss-
%vil], as îiîey htave ever dune, gIve us thieir bcdt
aid. IVe ktîuw what smut in wvheat is-we
know Ilat sinut-balls %wiIl itufeeit he seeci- wvc
know ilit Ilte -,ýime fildc lit bas beuti affected
l'y -mil or- bineks il, ont-, %vill p)rodutce frmut in
the wiicatcrnp followiîtg it; vve fhterefore dîess

otirseed witiî vari(ts Fupposed specifics. We
ilicrefore Ventture to ues a sigmîlar coutrse
wvitiî potito -els-soirething liily lo retard or
arrest bItle flow of impregrxated malter frum set
lu mem, or Io dez-troy il in ils progress either
from stem to sel, or ice vers2. Linme, sulpitur,
charcoa-l, vilioliyd soluttiuons, sait, ciaik>,"gYP-
>urs, attd a liindred other bluings- mitit bu judi-
ciou..Iy miîglec xçitit Ile sets, anti possIbly sorte
might bue foiind t0 desîoy the pu.tilitîi.I virus,
stapposing Ilte sent of bu diseuse Mnay ultimaie-
]y b-, <iscovered lu be iii the rool. WVe mereiy
stuget-Nwe Urz,,e generai effot1-.-sometising
mnu4 be aîxempleti on a large ami broad prin-
cipie-discard nul because ycu can7± furesee the
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result-try. Mhen the disca3e lias extensively
prevaiIcd iii a crop, the best practice %vc have
seen pursued is, early in tho autumrn, to pull up
ail the tops or stalks, and hill up at; closoly as
possible with, the hand hoo su, as to keep the
roots from atmosplierie or other influences.

ON THE GROWTII 0F WJIEAT.
TO THE EDITOII Oi THE ISOJT11AMPTON MEIIOURY.

Sî,-I beg permission to reply to. your cor-
respondent'sletteron my plan of groiving wheat.
He is very pod natured and very shrewd; and
wvhen hae reads the following plain staternent of
facts, ho wviIl, 1 arn persuaded, sec, wvitlout talc-
ing offence, that ho bas passed judgrnent on
the schiemo beforo e chad fully mastored ils
mnerits.

The plan is siniply this:-To have at une
and the same lime a fallov and a crop of wheat
on the samo acre of land; se that, while
each triple row lias the benofit of a broad inter-
val of three foot, the interval itself is beconzing
ready for the next year's soNwing.

Does th is practice pay ? For ail turas upon
that; and upon that point you and your years,
shahl judge for yourselves from this rcader's
balance-sleet of outlav and profit on a four-acre

piece of wheat at Milthuorpe., in the parish of
Lois Wcedon, in this count y. I name t ie place

and the field (a field wvhich is by the road-side
and always open to inspection) because every
detail of my farming is bore well-known, and
atty approach to exaggeration, either as to the
ainounit of produce or as to cheapness cf labor,
'would be fatal Iu the credit of my plan.

Ploughing (12s.) the haîf portion of
the acre ............................. 6 0

Harrowin g, levelling and cleaning the
foui stubble ....................... 0 10 0

Pressing, the chnnels ............... O 1 O
Dropping the seed by hand .......... O 5 0
One pack and a-hall of seed (in round

numbers)..........................O0 2 O
Rollin, .............................. O O 6
Hoein- the rovs, scarifying the inter-

val s,bi rd-keepinff.aind ail the oDera-
lions down te haÏvesting and&mar-
keting ...........................

'Rates, taxes, and interesi .........
2 00
O010 O

Total amounit of outlay. 3 15 0

Five quartons and une bushel of whLeat
(at 35s.)...........................

Two tons of slrawv (at 40s.)...........
8 15 0
4 00

12 15 0

Deduct ootlay ............. 3 O 0

Total amouiit of profit lu pruprictor... 9 15 0
You ihus seu that, wilh wheat al, 35s.Y the

net profits on Ibis plan of growving it the present
year have been to the pruprietor £9 Ver acre;i
o the tenant, of couirse, nccording'to bis rent.

Nov, if titis cati be accomplialhed, a& it lias
been by myself, what earthly reason is there
why, upon ivhoat land, the saine t i n? could
nt be (ton e by othe rs ? 1 c annut sec why, %Yi th
ouch. iînplements as 1 use for expeditious sow-
ing an d tillage, the sanie profitable systern coulS
net bu carried out to the greatest extont. My
profession, xny pursuils, and my inclination, are
ail opposed to any enlargrent of my operationé
in farn2ing.: but, land Il been otherwise, anil
supposin .1 liait talcen in hand 100 acres of
fret4h Ianda instead of four, my profits the presen:
year, al, ptesent prices, would hare beeti
£900.

But. pcrbaçs, il raay be thought thiere ia
sornething peculiarly generous mn the quality
and Condition of My soul. Heru, aléo, you $lhait
judge for yourseil. The field 1 speak of is a
gravelly loamn, with a subsoil of the same varied
here and theire with sharp gravel and' sandy
clay. Mien I took to il, from my tenant in
October, 1850, it 'and been in 'wheat the saine
year, and %vas, in fact, exhausted, nu manure
hayving been laid on il, for four years, sinco the
Swýedes,. which were eaten off the land. 1 did
nothing but dlean and level il, aiiçd plongli it
une inch deeper than il e-rer liad been pogc
before, and su gaiin nîyseed. Wlhen the wheat
came up in November, 1 trenelîed the intervals
two shallow spits deep, bringing np te tle top
six inches of te subsoil, making altogether,
witli the ploughing, tliirteen inches, and ia thi2
most important point (as wvell as others) differ-
ing in praclice from Jethiro Tqiîl.

1 lay a stress upon shaflow digging al, the
outset, the principe beng to increase the staple
by degrees. For, svere 1Ito begin with two foul
sts Jeep, 1 should do a very foolish thing,

foolish in two ivays. I should bring up more
of the crude subsoil than could be decomposed
and ternpered by the sommer fallow for the
ccming crop ; and, at tho sanie lime, 1 élhould
be paying, perhaps, double price for tia un-
called-for ani injurions expenditure of labor.
Acting upon this, principle, 1 pay for twu slialfri
spits. 34s. thelhaif portion of the acre, fnclusiuc
of cleaning. 1 lave paid that suni this year, the
spadesrnan earning 12s. a week.

la not this worth thinking about? Here ive
have wheat after wheat on exhausted land,
wvithout manure,, and with little more than a
peck of seed tu the acre, and yet the yield is
upwards of five, quarters to the haif acre. 1loiv
is this ?

Thore is au rnystery or m agie in il. Fr
when I said I had nu manure or my wheat, 1
spoke incorrectly ; for 1 have inanure in abon-
dance, organie and inurgzanie manure, for wheat
crops on the same fie@ ad infinitim ; manore
of the very srme description, containing, that
is, !le very sarne elements of fertility wvith thiat
whih. te farnier carnies froni bis yard, or buys
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in he mnarlkef. For, in the subsoil of ail loarns,
nand of alrnost every Jdescription of dlay, there is
CO rnitech inerganie food for the plant ias tu be
prictically inexliaustible. And, if yen ask
where is te erganic food, the ammoniL, and

1abn point te the aitmospherct, and rernind
ITou of the proved faci, that buth are found thiere,
I'nd %vith every shower of rain, every descent
lof the dew and every fa!! cf snow, are brought
edoen on ILu porous soi! and there retained,~thrfrftr sor te be taken up ai once
~bv the groving plant. Ali that is çaiiieil is, te
ive Io eaoh %well-separated plant fait play, by
liîeîing in upon it 'the ýn ailite air, te afford

roots width ani depth te revel in, and te
i-eep ihe surface of Ilie soil opern and free frm

eweds. Do this, and Dame Nature %vill do the

iThsonly is the wvitcheraft 1 have used.
Send for the lady, let lier witness it."1

jBeî if 1 use no yard nianure for rny whcat,
~at becomnes cf the ýstra'v? 1 de net sell it.
~ogood farmer, 1 conceive, weuld do so, though
Iecould grel for il £*2 a ton, because hie knows
1ai ils intrinsic value is inuch beyend that.
urchased it I have for many years, and neyer
ou!d get it under 40s. But, wvhen it is turned

1~ àane ar i t my land, fresh and
ne-,hausled cf uts riches, anrd bury it deep ini
e well-tilled and retentive clay. With what
alt ?
My winter beans, and ail my principal reot
op$, are planied in single roiws five feet apart ;
ad a 'few weeks ageo 1 weighed niy swvedes
ken frein a measure recd oF ground, and the
mouri -was six ions 15 c=t, beingr upwards cf
itous te 'the acre. Belote the swedes were.
wn 1 cat frein lhe spot on which they grew a
eavy crop of carly rye. Frein the intervals
.îween the swedes I drew 60 bushels cf pela-

Anid in the lines frein which they were
ken lhere is new in vigorous growth a trop cf
inter beanis.
la another part cof the field lhere wvas an acre
tranter beans, %vhich yieided this year betwveen
ren and eig,,hî quarters; and ini the intervals
rzel, also a heavy crcp.

With resuhts like Lhese I do not hesitate lu fi-,
e pife cf 40s. on gond wvheat-straw, as fcdder
d lner, and thus convert inlo ricli, fercingr

anuire.
i request your correspondeni's attention Ie the
egoing plain statemnent cf facts, and amn, Sir,

Yeur obedient servant,
Tiit Aorrnea OF 'A WORD UN~ SEASON."

GRICULTUR~AL EDUCA.TION--THE VALUE
0F CHEMLISTRY.

To avoid a recapitulatica, we advise cur rea-
ta te refer %,vih care te cur last article; 'they
il thea be better able te follow us through the
eont paper.

$ rhie question p ut by observant., tlmcughtful
peeple, Ioecdi et h er and te the scientiflc, cen-jcerning titis ash1 stig&estcdl tr Ilie analytical
clîemist twe inquiries, tîr8t, Il WVhat is the gene-
rai composition cf the ash ?" and, second,
IWhat special differences exist amngn the

ashies of differetit plants, amit cf different parts of
the sane plant?"1 IVe ili cadeavour teanswver
these in order.

Firsi then, the nature of the a.çh. It %vilI be
rememLered that in oui- fermer papcr wve said
thiat the inorganie part, of wvei-censtituted souls
*consints cf 10 or 11 d iffèrent substances, namety,
potash, soda, lime magriesia, silica, iren, mari-
ffUnese suiphtur, pýaespUlrls, au.i chienine. This

?r o'eis cernpnralively uninteresting, be-
cause cf ilself il is net significant. When, hcw-
ever, we learn thai upen analy-sis te ash of ail
cur cuiiivaied plants yields these samne sub-
stances in greater or less proportion, the solution
instaittly flaslies acrose eur minds, and our reasen
brings us ai once Ioe'lie conclusion, ihat as these
substances are necessary te lhe plant, and cari
only be obtaincdfrom thic so0il, 'the soil muist centain
thein in the proportion neeessary te ilie vitality
or heaiîh of the plant.

Second, With regard te the speciaZ d,',ffprenccs iii,
the Qua!îty ocf the &ask, we remnark that thougli
these elemnents; are ail present in our culîivated,
plants, the asit ef different plants, and cf different

pa rts cf the sarne planl, exhibit themn in very
diffèren't proportions.

It has been preved nat the qîrantities cf ash
left by ilie leaves and stem, the straw and the
rain cf different plants, vary ceîîsidcrably; and

it is alse proved the ash lteft by these varieus
parts varies nec more in quantity than it dees in
nature. Frein an analysis given by Prcf-ssor
Fcwnes, cf the Hopetoun cal, we shall sec this
te be the case.

"1IOie hundred peunds cf lte Ilepetoun cat
conlained cf suiphuric acid and cf aîkaline mat-
ter respectively the foIlowving very different
proportions:- Pts n upui

Soda. Acid.
Grain........ 3115 ........ 2-54

18traw ....... . .M00
Leaf......... 1568 ........ 15 23
Chaf ......... 4-36......... 651

Andi nil only are the proportions of the several
suibstanices unlike, but in certain parts cf the
plant somte of them are almost enlirely absent.
Thus, the grain and the straw cf wvheat have an
ash which contains phospherie acid and silica
respectiveiy-

Phiospbonic Acid. Silica
Grain .... 50 per cent... None.
Slra-w.I te 3 ... 30 to 60Oper cent.

The presence cf phcsphonic acid ia large propor-
tien characterises the grain, while thiat cf silica
in large proportion characterises the siav"

The analysis cf the ash cf différent plants gives
preciscly similar resulîs. And Nve infer, from
the resuits cf ehemical research andi frein the
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iiit&ligeîît observaîtion of the growth anîd laiatq
of plantts, ihiai one kiîîd of crupý utuier the t3arne
circuinqtaiiees- wviil tako fioul ltu doit mure of
onc kiînd ùf xîîorgaînic mnaller, anollier crop inî>rc
of nother.

Lut niootie bc sceptic<îl c~f lte value of chicrn-
isiry to the fariner, if ini its relation lu pracîlcal
agriculture such experimî'nts as wve haîve ad.iu-
ce d atîvuive conlusionlitle lthe foilowuîîgy: -

First, Il As dilféeutl par., of lih, saine j)!at
requite d.fferelit prup.trt ui on Ilif tese! înro.înile
sub.,taniee-s, liîey inust, aI different oeî î f
their gro,.Nth, dravi these suislaîces frorn the
nuit, moure of one liîing at one limne, mure of
another tlîing ait at uther. They tnay floinish,
therefore, Oit a gîvecn suit a elne periud of Ilîcir
grovli, and tnot *.t anolter. Tuait sod vihici
clotes the truc with lu..ui:îniit verdure, mav
yel not be abie t0 ripen ils fruit ; thut wvhicil
causes the strawv lu, rush up to early mnaturily,
rnay refuse lo MI lthe ear.

Qnidiy. "1 As different plants also drawvfroin
the soi[ the saine substances ini urîlike propor-
tions, îiîey %viigrov wili utlike vi gour ini dilTu-
rent soils. Iletice that whicht boar., apoitable
crop of one kind iis ortein unable lu, yieid a good
return of anoîher; hience, also, the variedl fluvicîs
alid herbage %wIlîih diversify the surface of ai
our

leWl somo market-table gentleman mnay
Bay, «&you hiave (toile noliiîg but to throw inu
two conclusions ail te facis that have led te
fariner lu, the systemn of rotation of crips : our
observation anid e.'qerience hiave- tauglit us as
mucli ai yur eiern istry." IlTruiy, IUtc observa-
tion and experience of centuries,"" %ve reply,
"have given you as a great barren faut whiat

chemistiy lie mompu et il was appiied lu agricul-
turc gave as a fauet, antd witli this d 1fference, tai
il gave it as an inteiligrent fact accomnpanieti by
ils- praper solution. The elucidalion of one fai
like this ir. invaluable, îhirow;iig, as il (lues, a
broati glare otf lighit tipon oîlîers, as in Ille case
of the pr-ineipie'involveti ini tle above conclu-
sions, wvhieh furtis.hes a key Io su many pracli-
cal points of liusbandry longr knovin, thoughi
never understood. It rnay be as vieil tu stop,
and viev lte principal or these points Uiaî ]lave
thus sud.lenly fallen under illumination.

Repealed observation andi long expet jence,
lîoth upon tIue naiurally pour, the impuverishiet,
and the virgini soils, taught lthe lesson that there
was a process of exhiaustion at Nvork when coui-
tinued cropping viat resouteti to, and lu some
extent enablec. the fariner to couinteract ils op.-
ration. Nov vith respect to exhaustion Ille
principle in question aflords a dermnite notion of
that process ; and, furthermofe, divides il int
two, kiwtis. Not only may there be a genierai
exhaustion, i. e., as under a systemnatic rotation,
.vhere the, soi! may be impoverislied in aIl ils
len or eleven elemienîs, but, there may be like-
wise the special exhaustion springing from the
abs *tr.îction of olle or more of those substances,
au in the case of the continuous growth of any

jpart icnlar pilatl. These exhuaLi.t vC prUessee
tirebboi fatal lu the fortiily of theu soit. l NY11l
bu roicmbered -%vhal wvu aaid aIliove of Ilie coi..
Aluels Iliat Cillracierii.d 1i1e grain alttullet.
si1 ravi respectively. Suppusing thai curiu is grown,
lucre fore, andi bot .4îravi andi grait aken lo flair-
ket yetrlby year, gnrle'htsii sp dud
L. e-, tue sout is rubbed of tituse s.îbitane,> thal
go toforni boîh car andi 8îratv. Reltii tilie situy
tu the landi in the shapu of nanuru, but stili îdis
pose of the graini attturket, andi yuîu oîîly ai,.
straci lu any exient one substance ; il its thal unie
wiuipi tl th aleveadihotiii

tler iii grov otily slraw. In Eiig!auti the~
Itighi priceouf wvietca has tenipteti our fatrintîe
ttud Ici exhlîbit iii a striking niaitier tuie evii of
titis systeni. Nu country, htwevcr fertile-, %viîh
a fiouîrishing cuntmerce, whiic1t for celtiulici
e'xpcwls ils produce in the shape of grainiaî~
caie, can relaiti ils ferlility unicas ilte sille
commierce makes restitution lu the soil in sume

Isuit. we sec Ilte dli.stroue effecls of t li.;~ puicy
i the presetit exhausteti stalo of the orn-
giinaliy-finaet soit in the wocrîti, lit of Virgittia,
wivitii cati iiv nu lonîger fuituiisli ils î4iaple pro,
dtuelionis-%lieal autît baccu. Frorn stcu j
d(t-covery as titis spritîgs, of course> Ille theory of
matîunîing, or, as il, inay bu calieti, thtc iieuî Qf
retuvalioni, viticît shows tlle importanîe of
returning lu the soit the essential substanices lhima
liave becit taken froin il. Ilence Ille iitcraansing
attention pail by mnen of setise le artilicial
mantirves; ltence thc iinnyiensc surns of mnouie ex-
pendeti ini the same (in 1827î 40,000 tuas of botiei

repeaiteti discusiiouis laking place ai clb dimnens
anti elscwhere, as te the comparative merits of
lthe varions famuhlies of ite phosphate.s, sulptaes.
nitrates. minute, and carbionates, in ail thîcir niaît-
rai or afl'tanced relaîjunships. The sheernonsense
tuiai i tlketi on tue mnajority of sueli occa,,iuns,

M)-teier viith lthe ignorance aind carelesstetsq ta
feuiy displayed iii application, or rallier

misappl ic.tion, of îhie3e substiittes, proves plain.
iy hov lilîle titis ieory eveit yet is uiier- 1usd.
Thte kîo wledge of te compositionî of the a-
a koiletige ili scienîce otîiy cati give-aikied
by a calcnhaîit of iltc exaict quaîîlity of tIhe
cOmpunemit paits of the suo itat aire exportedl
frur a r lantd in te slhape of beef, muton, or
grain, teaches us that in certain cases a stua!l
supply oý, lime or phosphurus or sihica wvould
do more to realore ]ost fertliity than a lairge sup-
ply of fanm-yard matîure. We heard of a far-
mer, not tîwo dayaago, Nvho, delernined on a
very heavy crop of lurnips, inanureti his ]and
twice-in October, and again in May-applyingý,
tiwenly-five loads per acre each lime. The
resull wvas a surpassing crop cf chick-weed.

ISupposing that lie had flot donc etiougit, the
next spring *for cals, he-.added a thîrd dress5ing
cf îwenîy.-tive loads.. The resuit was an im-
mense bulle cf straw, but not one cal. Of ill
bad farming rthis isîhe Wr rat ; and verily, when]
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%ve ii k of it, our erolis <fwîa&. f w'hich
%ve lire Most sailîruine, frequenaly, fioni the very
sanie reaso, iappoitit os.

For jodicinusly rcgulating tlic application of
powr sti< the expeuîditure (if capital, we mnust

de1pi'ii11d n poun an imirntu acî1uaititaticu witlî the 1
tlîery of the restitutionî of a tii.,ttubedl equilibri-
unin, 1 involving a close itive.tittuiî of tlie cou-
stituetitS of soil.- auid plants.

'flic priniciple in question tbrows light on the
rotat ion of,ýcrop.q. It is a system thiat mnay wel
dlaim the dignity of a natîîral Iaw. A wiriter oft
consider.îble talent observes of forest treee.
" î ith flc ide forest îuany eîrtiosof

brod-eavc!trecs live and (lie, anid suc-
ceed each other; but the Iimo cornes it
Iast %when a rzencral pestilence seemrs to assail
themn a:l-tlieir tops droop and withier, their
branches fail off, their trunks rot. Theyd<ie ont,
an(, a naro %- leaved race sticccet lie m. This
race a--air bas its lieé of centuries perhaps, bult
tleath seizes it too, and tie expauided leaf of the
beevdî, the aslî, and the oak, again cheers the
eye."1 Just su do the grasses of our meadows
6ucceecl eachi other,aîîd we are wise in iraïtatingI
this be.-uti fui arrangement.t

Il iq from Ille faet thuat îlfllerent plants carry
off diffrnt substances (those eultivated for their
grain takin~z phioiphoru--, «Àind ilose grown for
ilîcir slraw and thieir bulbs extraeting respee-
tivel3' silica andi tllza'i;ie matter), and flot front
the noiiionflint one crop takzes more in quat il y
thatt another of ail those ihin!?s that nur <rops
derivie (rom the soil, tipon whli ie intelligent
practice of rotation iq fnutided. But by no sys-
tours of titis kind, lu(.wever skilftilly wvoired. cati
we avoud thei ultimate exhaustiori of the soit,.
Tthe direct rebtit utioni of its abstracted couistituents
is tfeicîîîly rniars by which, we cati eronomi-
cally re-e-stablisli thic -quilibrium that has bven
distitrbted. We are ;îware, on the one hati,
that itis casy tu de-fertilizea soit bythe repeated
ziowth of any ilne plant ; wh'ile, on the othier,
the facis alrendy anoueCcId as:ure us that we rnay
distance ttiis undepirable resuit by a judicinus
alternatioîî of erops, anid thus wvork op ait the
avai'able uniaterials of the soit Io aulvantagre, amit
by a very slow proeess. llow frequently is it
Ille case that sorte farms get a bad tame, and
are abattdoticd a-rairi and a -ain, bving regarded
as boitomie.ss pits tu the invvstment of capital,
uintil sorte cuningý Cetbow asîonisliesthe neigh-
bourhooti by the unexpected developmnent of
hitherto latent resources! It has been the fate
of somte mern to dig and delve, their tives long,
a feiw feet above a silver vein. The gift of the
divinug roui is riot miade to cveiy onie. The
sui»Cessfnll mani of busi ness owes Ibis profits, per-
haps maiuly, to the inaptitude, ignorance, or
carelessne.qr,, fhis fellows. From wlattomnny
aiturithinking- persori -vould, appear a heap of
%varthm>ss cinder rutibish, the scaveincer speedi 'y

and in, the universal ani toilsoine -search foir

eolmi, oursuiccesrs wViti extract wetlt offt ut'tho
voiy refuse iejeeted by ourseLV04 lis viee

Our prirncipte inay, fiuid ant illustraitionx iii tho
rnailii'r ii Nwhm h1 soiîno few.% of tlle ecetis of
Ille sýoit have htul diiei:tly sopillîcd. 111 sue
jîarts of fgic tu re r~t uf lime is very inailked
Iii Illte iliit1>ivi'<I toliv il gives tu ic So'i.* YcS
iÏialiy of Our reatwis %v'îll have sePil the truth of
Ille old piovm'i b (-ereplifietl-" Limeu enrieches
tlîe fittter iîimpImvr-c u o" e., iîey
wi'l ha.ve %%itiie>sed fi nin thie applivation of lime
a tr-mpior.ry fertlity, foiiowved by a sterility the
mnort' ob),tiiimte (past a certain point), iu propor-
lion to tlîc fiequmitc(y (if tlîe dressitng. rlits lias
iieei te t'%pei iUiic ai>0 of ttioz-C %lîo have
applied gyp.u ns), siiîrale oif sodla. bone dost, &.
For a ceitaiii niiiinbr cf 3 cars tliri ellect wvaâ

ziom beyoiid ti., tfiey were tiiruwmî away, anmi
w(b're eve'n foulnd ti> be injuiioos. Ant abused
stimulus iii timie ceases to act. Thiis is tue case
in the hmait subject xý, ilh topium ; aîîd il nay be
reintmbered that water will liold a definite quart-
tî- of sait in solution, anîd no more. In the

Sîîciiuiig of iroti alszl, lime iii certain îjuantity is
invaiîamle to piodmice a rnuiiig of inetal :be-
yomîd lîat iLis vilucless. No farrning cati succeed
tîlta nts uipon thie pliicipie L<4 restoring periotli-
caliy olie or two substanices, while line or tçn
otiiers; arc beiiig rathîlessly reduce! cear by
year; and suciLs wvill Iecome but the mure
speedy anîd eîstire as we bend our practicai
invé stigahions lu flis, subjoet. Under tie cout-
bined influence of -itmo!>plhere, rain, minerai,
sp)ritn-,s, anîd vezetable dm'cay, ant exliausled soul
rn.ayberepa;ired inîhtcouiseofycars; but then
a mant who pays 30s. or 'lOs. an acre rent, cannot
aflbrd il) -ive bi., land sueh respite and tliere
are coin paratively f,-\w nmn ilat keep up the
ou.! practive of' dcad failowiiuir.

lit thit comieiucemnerit of our precedinz paper
ive notiemi the mtitual dolpendleîce snbsisting
beiweeti the soit, ilue plant, aitd lihe animal, and
Ille cIae-e resemb!anice actually tu be tracred bet-
xveen them. ht wili suit our purpose tu bear
oui titis analogy yet forffher.

The inio-gaie part of Uic boil,orlhe ash, yields
eleven certain substanîces; the asti of thei plant
likewise yiells the sarne; and upon ana lyzung
time asi that remains frnmn Ili- burning <if bath

tfiesh. and. bouie, the same are aguiin discovered.
Aqi lepu, te coniit the mnalugy, ihe pro-
potono ti ashi vario's iin différent parts of 1_3.

antia-- The' fresh botte lenves one-half of its
weiglit when bt. ruie., thie fresh muscle îlot mnore

*Its principel ise wve. couceive to lie in tlie power
it poss-e.sse'i to dissolve tliose compornents of thea soit
tlîat are tint soîluble ini watcr. and tîtus o prescnt
thîem tai the moots of plants in an appreciamble formi.

t Thie expenîhituire iu suich maniures as thme latter
two 1- is it elifficiently great to show thse effeet V.
describe. and even in the case of lime, wien we knolr
tîtat ùie addition oif 400 bui-his per acre to a soitleh
iecles deep wvi1l onlly add 1 Per cent., the farmer mnay
fitid benefit for à vcry lon- tGlue.
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than oné hiundredth part ;'- yet th e proportion
present in the mubcle is as essential Io its heal-
thy existence as the larger quantity Io the bonie.
Mr. Fownes remark-", The.re is a striking
difference among tlie three ini respect to their
inorganic part. Thus it mnay be given as a
general characterislie of each, that die soil con-
tains silica and alurmina-thc plant containis
silica, and noalumina-îlîe animal contains nei-
ther silica nor alumina.

The alumina gives consistemt,. anid tenacity
to ibesoil; thiesilicagivesstr-ength auJ firmaness
to the stema of the plantI. For sncb purposes the
animal does not require their aid, and is there-
fore desihute of îhiem. The queslion, why
mnust the soit contain thiese certain substances ?
meets, then, with the followingy reply, which
goes yet further to establish the analogy we are
considering, by showing that thec animal organ-

ism s oly aliiher lcind of vegetable, as Liebii-
expresses it, the development of wvhich begins
with those substances, with flic pro uction of
which vegetable life usually terininates. Tie
soit must contain tlaem, because they are essen-
liai t0 the vitality of the plant; -and the plant iraist
contain thera because tlmey are essentiial to the
animal life ivhich il is ils function to support.
There are then certain given substances, neces-
sary to the structure and support of bone and
muscle, to be found in the sou]. Hlo% can the
animal obtain thera? It cannot cat cartît; if it
did, its digestive apparatus is not fiited ho desin-
tegrrate nor assimilate tîme specifie ingredients.
There must then be a mcdium. Thati medium
is given i n the plant, whose rotIs penetrate imito
the earth, and dili.gcntly colleet and presenit to
the animal certain principles identical with the
chief constituents of blood! The life of the
plant is therefore subsidiary to the life of the
animal.

And il 1 also imperative thatlte substances
of which bone and muscle are composed are
yielcled to the young animal in the milk of ils
mother. The processes of combustion and trans-
formation demand in thie case of the a'ult animal
very large supplies. Iii the young animal, how-
ever, these processes are far more energelio.
Notwithstanding that the metamorphosis of

o ranized parts 1goes on more slowly thian in the
a(dul there is a more active respiration and a
rapid growtvh that claimn an incessant anJ increased
supply, and a supply also that shall be concen-
trated: this dlaim, is recogniised in the nature
of the mother's milk. Nor is ibis demand by
any means relinquishied, although nîaterially
reduced, after the structure is inatnred; for inf
thie lowest as wvell asin the highest class of the
animal kingdom fiacre is a cbustant change, a
decay and renewval, or, as wve have before te"rmed

ia metamorphosis of organized tissues going
on. So mnch so is this the case with man that
lie is supposeci at the end of every seven years
t,) bear no vcry unfair resemblance to poor pat's
atockiogs, which ivere so darned and redarned
"tîmlat sure not a thircad of tihe original romain-
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cd." It is impossible to conceive whiat sorne
rogues mi-ht nul make of this ini a court of law,
wFhere the îdentity of theirpersone were coacein.
cd ! Surely it is the fear that sncb facts as tlim3
.,hall get abroa-., and enter loto silly peoplen
heacîs, Io thoe subversion of aIl) order and consti-
tutional security, that leads certain r-cisonages
ho talk about the danger of eclucating thae"a-
,gerous c.asses9 !1" Silly people.

Il is then evident that the animalias bonne by
an indissoluble bond Io the earth-a bond whace.
if broken, death will ensue. A bazardons exae.
riment is tried whenever an attempt is roade Io
loosen liais, bond; and titis is virhuaî]y done when
the animal is iii supplied, thiougilite soul oi
planat, with those pïinciples on wivîch it dependz.
What bs the meaning- of distinguishing certain
grass lands as breediog, suckling, and feedim2
lands, if it is not that experience teaches thal
the pecnliarity of one is Io rear fine larnbs, &c,-
of the other 1u produce fat beasîs, &c. ? Thli
righit and judicious discrimination ns a main
secret of succebsfnl grazing; but it ib only gainel
after a series of tosses ;vhen gained only by
natural observation, totally unaided by scienafic
investigation. Ilo% so ? Why, oîving lu dte
constant consumption of those substances thai
characterize tînese different pasînres, the fact ci
Ibis ycar mai' be untrue ten years bence; aua
ten lt onc that extensive loss bas supervened
between the change and the Jiscovery of il. XL
farmers are awvare of tbis, and hnndreds,, forwam
of the aid that chemistry could render theru (and
in numerous instances common sense orily), arc
floundering about in nncertaiiity with a radicaliy
discased flock, and a stunt.ed herd, cuising fret
Ira3le instcad of itheji own, ignorance.

WVe veritabIy believe that ranch of whah i>
called "4local disease"l inay be traced Io the
exhanstlon tbat bas laken place inn one or more
of tîne substances so often rnenhioned. Som-.
farims are known tu bave had naines because oi
the pc.uliar maladies that attack, al, certaim
stages of their growtb, the stock rcared or fel
upon them. And at different stages of growîl
wve knoîv that different elements, are assimmlatcd.

Suppose, nowv, that a tenant has exhausted itbc
land of ils phosphate by the growth of îvhezt
year idifer year, but wvith little intermission, and,
determined upon affurding it relief, be lays ý.
down with grass. As phosphorus cannot be rc.
stored by the atmosphere, we know that unlessi 
is restored by some otber means, no planits, Dnt
at least 'bant require it, wili grow .%,Iere il as nol.
A cow turned upon the pasture sncb a cours
wonld losure, miglat possibly keep herself alive,
but shc>nîd sîne have lu ,uppurt a caîf she %voud
do so, so long as she 'vas able,, from lier oivn
system, (Is tbis not a beautiful provision?), zaa
then death 10both ould ensue. "gThe animal,"
says Fowvnes, "1;caunot long- be indepentient df
thme quality of the dead.earth. on îvhich il trcads,."
The cheapest and most expeditions mnode of res-
toring the nsed-up phosphates to the land is ta
dress with boae-dust. Phosphates enter largely
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into, and indeed are the chief constituents of
bone; thierefore, curious as the faîct may seern,
;tis Blîill truc, thiat by supplying bone-dust 1
the soilyou, give bone to the animal.

Nothing has yet been said concernirig the
organte parts of soils, plants, andi animais. For
tuie most Fai, these subserve the purposes of
respiration, and are obtained from the atmosphere.
They have littletIo do wvith the fo rmation of bioodl
and, being of minor importance, we will lea-ve
the cousideration of them for another occasion,
and return Io the solution of the agricultural
problcm, viz., Jlow can those substances be
r which have been taken from the soil, a-id

idiU cannot befurnished by the atmospherc ? In
farmn-yard manure ? No; because a very small
proportion oi the elements necessary to the
vitality of the animal vrill be thus returned:
they are assimilated by the animal, and exported
from the farm at some lime- To arrive at any
raiuable reply to the question there are many
îhings to lbe ascertained. We will mention

First, %ve muust ascertain definxîely wvhat sub-
stances are abstraced from the soil bv différent
plants. Thanks to chemistry, wve have pretty
correct information on thile subjeci; and our
information teaches us to divide veuetables ini
ihree or more classes: Ist, pot ash plants, which
includes the best man-gold-wurtzel, turnipe, and

1maize; 2nd, lime ;îlants, comprehiending clover,
be-an,> peas, &c. ; 3rd, siticcous plants, incluiling

iheat, oats, rye and barley-i e.slc oes prin-
cipally to form the straw o hese.
i Secondly, %ve must know in -whal, quantity or
Plptportion these substances are abstracted from
the soi] bydifferent plants. The results of many

Iexperisnents are before.us. The celebrated
chemnist Liebig gCives us, in the malter of phos-
phates removcd front a surface of ]and equal ta
four acres, the folloiving data : Peas 117lbs.,
whecat 112-43ffbs., rye 77-051bis., t urnips 37-
84 ibs.

Thiçdly, -%ve must arrive ai some approximate
proportion of the .-ngredients returned tu the soil
in the animal manure. Chemistry a third lime
ienis us ils effective aid, and ihe'researches of
Dr. Liebig prove liow full , he has overcome this
difficulty. So much su if tiiis the case, in each
of the three requisites ta a success-ful practice of
agiceulture just mentioned, ihat he (Dr. Liebig)
anticpales the. tinte vhen the farmer may be
ible to keep an exact record of the produce of
his fields ; the waste that has taken place in
certain substances, and in the measure in which
ihey rray bie supplied, NvilI then be a malter
elly of easy calculation.

None of these questions--the practical coin-
prebiension of %vhiëh is s0 essentiai t0 success in
the economie cultivation nf the soil-can be
ansswercd by art.

la ail experiinents madie by men wiho are flot
gnided by scienft4ic prînciples the chanici" of
cuccess is very sinall; and just because they
are usually failures, they are seldont tried. The

tgrouiud indicateci by science, and wvhich exposes
us tono dangcrof falling, is the only safefooting;

tand ini briinging this nteresting inqiiiry to a
tclose, we wvoulâ acivise aIl wholave tîjeir ovn
interesi ai heart tu effect somne stand upon il.
tLiebig concludes one of his chapters Nwith thiese
twordà, ItI is eonfidenîly lookefi fur that, by the
tunited efflorts of lthe chemists of aIl countries, w-e

1 shall arrive at a rationni systein of garduiiin,
Ihorticulture, and agriculture, applicable Io every
icountry, and tu aIl kinds of suit ; and whicti
1 %il] be based upon the imrnutrable founidai

of obser-cdfacts and philésoph ical induction." So
be it S. R. F.

A FEWRfE'MARKS ON FOREST TREES.
Sii,-Trees, though perhaps net ihe most use-

fui, are, certainly, the grandest mbjects, which
adorn Ille face of Nature. Surely noîhing cari
be more agreeable tu eye of man thian lime plea-
sure experienced in viewing luxuriant masses

tof foliage, Such as are presented by the "4mo-
Inarcli of the forest,"- the oak, the sycarnore, the
elin, and, very frequently, by tlle chesinut.
Again, ive must feei considerable delight ini
viewing somne of the louely-ioeking description

Iof trees-_such asthe polar, the willow, the yew,
the cypre.ss, &c. Tme minci, when dwvelling
on them, is led mbi such a pleasing contem-
plaiion, that %ve often prefer wvaiking on the
bank of a river overshadowed by those sad and
melancholy emblems (if destiny, yet highly-
orniamental objects.

Ta the man of science aîmd the lover of nature,
notlime is more agre!eably,,pent than that which,

Iis devoteci tu the stud.y of tlie magnifieent which
in(luces the growth of the sed or ac.om tri a
mightIày irce, whiehi guides Ille sap îhrough tl.e
eapiilary channels, ami produceS, with tinerrrmg
tcertainty, the development anci expansion of the
le ives. What extruordinar,' wonder the> are 1

IWhat beautifuil and de'*cale tra cery îhey exhibit 1
Illov pc'rfeetly adapted Iliey are tu inhale the
g ases req isite for the nourishment of ve-eta-
lion ; alnd, by doing se, leow decidedly ihey pre-
rzerve the balance of creation!1 AUl is lle work
of incomprehensibie and consumrmate wisdom;
andi how beautiful is the ouîline !

",,Stm lawgivcr. yct tîmnu dost wear
Thle Godhcad's nist benignant grace,

Nor know wc anlylhing -o fair
As is thice nffle upon thy face;

Fiowerg latigl bcforc thee on tlicir bcds,
And fragrance on tlîy footing trendis;
TImon dcost prese,-rve thc stars frot wmrGu.

And llme Most ancient limavens tlmrd ilice, arc frcsh
and stCg Wasom"n

The lirtis or difference betivcen trcs and
shrubs bave iiever been accuratcly decideci on,

I as trees, even cf Ille saine description, Vary eso
Imiiel in clifferent c-nmmnrieq, anci everi in Varions
Iparts of he -ate climate-as an exanmple, we
mnav recosyni!zi il, >in mC,.... -
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climates, altains to the size of a larg-,e troc,
-tiuilstl ini Kiliarztcy, it is iever more ihiati a con-
siderabie siîrub. liowever, as a general rote,
wve may rernark, thal must siîruhs have but
cie sinîgie slin or covering oit tiue sîens; wilst
trees are covered w'iîl two barks. Some have 1
aàserted that shrubs itîvariably have the çuler
and inner skims, cal ted by butanists cortex and
lib2r. 1 amn not si ieti enoti-h lu dî'edcia
titis ; yet, eveni if tiîey utiff.er frmn trees iii t his
parlicular, the* di~gemîtis sliit or inl-
conside.rabie, tti scarcely merits the aîttntion
of any, except Iliose skiited lu vegetable ana-
tomy. 

Z

.11 is by no mm'ans improbable that tracs wvere
originaity ail of the saine kimît, but have become
difhieretit, according lu the different soit and cli-
mnate they have beeti distributed in. Americai
trees and shirobs, %vliîei brouglit and planted in
this country, wviil become, iii lime, tike our owii
ôf the sanie spec-ies; and British spectiflens,
pianleti in America, Nviil, in lime, assume the
appearance preseiîted by ticir species.

To delermine tue age of trecs has always
been a particutar desiîieraîumn with botaiîists.
The rings or cotîcenîric cireles visible in sectionis
of the trurîk aire supposed Io ho producod by hIe
altermialions of the scasons; ytet ibis methoti is
'rery otîceniain, andm carinot be at ail relieti oin,
éxcepl il) examples of timber growî-i in temperale
climates. Dr. Litidley gives, in bis"4 Iiruidue
lion Io l3otany,"' resîîîs fuunded on Ille ineasoro-
tuent aîîd calculai ion of Ille zonies of some trees,
wiih are quite al variance wvili the Iknoivi age
ofthe trocs. Ms fheîesrwn nGei
Biain are of Ilte ciass caiied Evo-reîs, or stîîch
as have a regular grovrîb or itnîcaso of hIe
stem ; the age of titose mnay be delcri iieti with
sufficieîît acorarty, excepîiîg wbere aid age fins
destroyei lte beart; thiet, îhotigh the trec, niay
aili flourish, for years, the periodical increase
WiIi flot tale place. Those rintis are nmost ob-
servable in tranîsverse semiionîs of ash ani farcît;
aidthey afiord auitidex af the varmili or coid-
înss of lte season), as titey ia:rea«i:e iii propor-
tion as the year is favorable. The dufrerence
of thickness of the saine zone is aiso remarka-
Uce: titis is cau.sed by the prevalemîce of colti
winds on the sutie, of the tree opposite Io ibat oit
which Ille circle i,. îhice-st; ilînis, wind bioviimg
constatly front the north, duit ig Ille sommer,
ivili inlerrupt te fonction of Ille laves on limai
sillet and cause an accumulation ai %wood Io take
place nit te south side.

The mapidiîy of *the gm-oxvlh ai' irees usualiy
depentis on three, impoilant circnimstanccs1-vi.,
clirile, qbil, and( situation; yeî, inking ail lhimmgs
itlo consideralion, thero are trcs wtjiîiclî il
grow çiîh mo 're thui tivice t he rapiduly ai ot hers;

s é'u ovi t.mbi,%i sowi il the prapurt ionate
increase, lbas beeon ili 

Ci rounterence.
isI year. 21nîi yoar. 3rd ycar.

ft. in. fi. in r. ft. inr.
Oak. 0.10.1 0O1112 1 02

Circum forence.
lst yoar. 21îd year. 3rd year.

Larclh 1. 0 1~ 3 1 4
Etin 0. O27 ~ C 9 211i
Loînbatrdy popiar 1 8 1 0 1 3à~

Lue . I 1O" 2 O
'l'lie a!,-(» owlîitl sorne trees wi Il live is remrark-
able. -There are cedtars an Lebauion %vi- eh,
bî*cause of their immenîse bllia-measuriîg 36
feet iii circuniîtèrenee-aro suppoqeti to have
eNi.btuti in Ilte lime of Sotomnuti. Adarnsun lias
assettet hat sorte of B;trbab trees (Ad.umrstîiia
digitata) of Aitica, are fuilly 5,000 yezr.- olti.-
Yoors, &C., E. F., TempIebr-edin, January 6, 1851.

KIDNEY I3EANs:
KIDNEY BEANS gtow bt-st in a liglîl dry soul, in

witieh respect tbiey diffor from, the common fichiu
anîd .-arden beatîs, andi may Éltus bc coiivaîed
soccesýsfuliy for îheir greeni polis, Nyvbure othier
legomnes couid nul. There are numeroos varie-
lies af Ille kidîîey bean at prescrit in coltiva-
tlion. We select the folloîving from Lawson's
Jl anua1l:

DwAnys (Phascolus 'culgaris.)
1. Cominun White Kidney Bcan-Cuhîivaitedl in

Ilte field it Franice, for ils ripe seeds, bol tiada pied or usinggrece, i #consequonce o u
j oug-,,ht)ess ai Illte itiner skilx oi lle pod. pois
lontg andi cy!indt icai ; seeds white, rounîd, amnd
smaii, w'>ighiîîg 5-6 >±rains ench, oit ant averaze.
Propurlions per ceint. ai the seeti Lenîtel, 93-33;
hust-, 6-67.

:2. Dwaf Can!eTbuiry.-.,A much esteemeti sorn
for usinug ii a green siate, lie pois beîîîgr îcm:trk-
abiy ucter; andi good aIso for picklitîg-. Palis
zlraughl amni tarrow ; seedis whute, slaglami

liî-Iàly flatered,ealî± 6-7 gains a.

iislc 7-. Very early sort.

3. o ui)tiLigh-d Kidnîey Beaiî.-Groxis ve

ont wvich accoumit il is distik em, antd lherciorc
seldomn vu!uivaled iii itis Couirv. The -cà~l
are small (7-6 grains eacit), audiof a tiglîl dun

4. C'ommon whitc Ru;icr.-Tiiis is cninsidercd
iby Lawsnn as orccpyli2 amnitmr-d.t oi
liain betwcei lte troc dTwarl L-iulney beau (P.
VUIg,-ariç) aîmd the ruin er (P. mnulif;fus.) The
,ceds af the comîn witte rutiier aire large.
fit, aiti kimlniey-s-hapcd. Tite plantl grows about
tîbree ie.-.t htigl. Z

5. Sccirlei Rnner Kidncy Bran.-This is in-
cludeti in Ille species P. if lalrus.Te a-
let ruinier is lte besit knowvn oa al the LidneY
bens, and probabiy the besl bearer. Il is cul-
tivaîtd for tha benî af ils floîvors,, asL %veli as
for Ille eonomical i;se:s tb whiciîih pd andi
seods rail bc aippieti. Tl'le sectis are remnark-
ably plump, kiciney-shaîped, andti he co!or is
oi a decp porple, aimosi ajiproadîiiig 10 bInck
ont the sides, sparnimgiy inîcrspierseti witiî crearu-
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colored patelles, whiich predominale on theg
edgee. An averageti sized seed wveighis 18 il
grtis.-Cytdopedi4 of Agriculture. '

OBSERVATIONS ON SEEDS.
NO. 1. fi

Ini February and Marcli, 1848, 1 iîîserted two
papers in tlic Farmers' Heialdon the "M Aatage- a
Ment of Seed,"l ici whici 1 -gave tietails oit te 1p
growil of seds, of fallow, amII reen crops, Z. C. 1
suii as turitip, carrot, elover, lyegra.s. &c., wthl il
opinions that ïstich cultivatiout was paitïular!y o
suilabie Io s,,maii occupiers. a

T'lis opinion is sîlreingthened by the exorbi- c
tant prices eharged by mosi seedsnen for rraiiy e~
good secd, and ftle immense qnaittity of rubbi,4î 1
tihrown upon te market ai a iow price Io catch q
the unwvary.

ill I thiik tiat it wvould be quile as intIerest- Ip
ing and useful to treat the.subject iii a more -en-
eral nianner, andi etîdeavour Il show iîow tue o
prottuce o! our sQCtis could be improved iii r,
quaistity.ai iqiiality. ToitiisenciI shaîlicdevolep
a fewv papers, of which tis ntaîy be coiisideredn
the iiitroiltclnry mie0.p

li thie first place, il may strike, soine as a a
noveity, airhough perfeciy troc, that the in- i
provement orf ive stork and crops niay be o
brougrht: about b 'y preci-ely simailar ineans, ai-d
îhooghi tihat of flic vegetahiu kiuîgdomt may, from e
iheir iower cýrale ofo~aîzîoand gieater r 1
rneans of reproduction, be crarriedl oui in] mucit l
iess lime, ai muî:h less expense, and -Io a far

I m;tke iiest, remarks because ltt' improvè ment
oisîock, andi tue means by whiclh it is attaiined,g
are wvol] understood by almnost every farmer, ai-
thougi fc% are ici a poitiomi lo carry outi their

I iewoz. Bint thlat of alîhough1 precisciyt
ideitticai, i-- lutile iliouglit of', and loft aIrnost

jeuiireiy Io accident.
1. Antd tirsi by selection: taking ive stock as

an example.-A farmer selecîs ainimais posses-
sin- partirular points; breeds frorn tiiese, ani

jkeeps tlhe produce con:,îainly ami pliuîifnily
suppliid wîti th lmns nutrilious food. Ilis
iloek bpo orne nottèd for early main riîy, fîarm, &c.;
he souls iltemn ai a high prire: a few>% of the buy-
els ernpiny siunilar rrtians wiîh iheoir purcitase-;,
and bave almost equal quaiity-îhe majority by

Iinjadlitinu coit and i leect, silînlinti of
fod C letee'r'u'rat tlîcirsî,ock andi ifs protlice a

but the original sceitnr stili obtains high prices,
for fle snpermnnîy of hi$ stock is obvious.

The -wed improver lias nu such aclv.ntteze.
Re selct.t plals-say turuîips for a fcwv years,
ând savî's ihi ed ; sells il ai a remunerailtig
Prire for a year or îwo - the purcliasýers prod.uce
seed ironi titis Nvithout séecting, transplanting,

i or îaking c'rc Io prevent crossiîîg, iowevî'r liey
siô it as the reai article aI a loiv price, sufficienit
10 pru'vcut the original selector geltiing a remto-
ileraîing price for luis own. 1-le )caves off

rowiîîg il; the citeap seeti gains the varitdy urt
i mimte. People sa- ,lit sort lias dege-
elatud," an(d run Io buy a niew seieeted 'Uit of
true onie elsc; z..'td titis becatîse lit(, quatlity

the produce canact, be jodged of frout the
eeds.
2. The second imcprovenient is by 11ybridiza-

on, callerI crroje.ing i antimais.
Then adt'anîa,,e titiis lias been to our breeds of

ititn;tls is wveli kttowni ; probably ail our irn-
rovt'd breeds derive inuch of thieir sopeîiority
ount il. Attimals have aile -idvaitia,- over
egetabi)es,-îiiaît titis Crossîn- Cati lake pla~ce
il a large scale yeai ly, by procuring' a le%-. male
nimais, anîd that a -imîd of perpetuai cronssing
an be kept up, where lte itumerous femaies
ant be of a kiîd itardier, coarser, andi comitug Io
-ss eariy inaturit ; wbile tue fcw-% maies re-
tiiied caci be teîtded wvilli grenier care, and
lie produce bc kept enîireiy for fatiîtg pur-
'Oses.

Iloiwcver, flic axiom Omne er oro, is truc both
f attimals andi veeables, and the reiliod of
~productiont itenIicai. M'o.st planîts aie hiermo-
lirodiies. tai is, have starnenis andi pi>til, L. e.
ie and femMae organs in flie samne flower,--the

olien or doust front the firsi faits upot te lasi
titi ferlilizei it. Some plants, as Itidian corn,
ave tue staiciens and piýstils iii différent p.aris
f the ,aine plant ; in aolhers, as lte hemp, in
ifeéreit plats. Ini boih these latter cases, ià is

~asy Io ltybtidulze, by pnillmg iip or off lthe maie
laaitis a poitiooit, atd piacing plants of a.itolier
~atiety of the same species nearaîtd iiiîermixed
vitit ilem. Bot ini plants xvlîere the siamoîts

luti pistil are lci te saine flower, (as theyairv ini
ili farmn plaits, except those monfinsned> azitlhe
lowver îselit is minute, il becomes a difficuit
)rocess. Eacit bud mnu.st be carelniy opeiied
bef'ore lte pîtîleci is clevelîîped, aitt the siamens
*emoved iti minute fltwers xviîit the poitl of a
ieedle ; iii larzer ones, with a fille pair of sois-
sors: antd %'lien the flowers opetn of iiernselves,
pollen of Ilte required variety procorcd te ferti-
laze the pistis.

3. Imtportatîion, or change of c'imale, is a third
means of ubta*qilLtr improved animais anci
plats. Bot titese derive peculiar imnpres;sions
anti sysleins of arowîiî, froin a long voinitnanco
iii a pectiliar ciimaîe aîîd soii-tttse their pro-
<lace relaiti tur a fîiw years ini olher situations.
lite Arabian hiorse is enablci, by a htot climale,
-e%erlitons rcquired an4j scanîy food iltroogh
maîîy generaliotas.-o bear fatigue, anti becoimne
.qwifi and hardy. atid lias improved untler our sky
isîto our matchleçs breeci of racte horçes-less
continnous exortiotî bring here required, and
more generous fond beiv- "ivenl.

Ant(,so Nvilh plains. :The P.ax grown concu-
nuolusly durii short t.ot Rossian gurrimers,
wiieîi tue £,cd Iron il is rcmttcvt'd tô the moister
,ind couler unes of Great Brilain, produces thu
tinesî fibre ii te worlti. Ilere te contrast,
heing Ion great, compleîely change.- the pro-
duce ;-the samne sced that w-ould bave producedl
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coarse branching flaic if sovin in iRussia, produ-
ces the finest fibre wvhen sowrn in Ireland. This
is a defeot iii the plant, but a defect which suits
Our purpose. But, as in other cases, vihen thi8
plant acclimatizes itself, i. e. produces a plant
in greater ixatural perfection, il is less suitable
ho our purpese, and ie say ildegenerates. This
it dees very quickly; se that Rifga seed, or seed
grovin frein Riga seed, is eniy soya te produce
fine fiax. l

Most ofeour cultîvated plants are in some de-
grec the resu 1h of an infrixîgemnent of nature, oni-
ginally prouluced in climates %vhere what vie
should consider an excess of sumoier heatt %vin-
ter cold, or great dryness or moisture exxsts.
This excess in the portion vie wvish te exceed in,
vihether Icaf, seed, or reet, ve perpetuate as
much as vie cao : if a plant is reiooved te ariother
rpot net very different in climate and soil, ibis
peculiarity wili be permanent; if il differs ma-
terially, ih wvill enly lasi a few years; and, if
altogether opposite in climate, quite the reverse
quality may be set up. Thus the fine Spa-
nish -viheat 'vieuli, il is likely, be mildewed
ami shnivelled in the cold damp climate of
Scotland.

To show that foreigo counitries have supplied
us with important varieties of plants, 1 need
only mention the Belgian carrot, the Swvedish

urithe Swedishi alsike or hybi id clover, the
tainryegrass, and the French giant or double-

cut sainfoin; but 1 think that if their peculianities
are te be permanent, vie must continue te ini-
port tîce seed frem, the places vihere indigenous,,
-except the flelgian carret, the climate there
resenibling ours.

0cr change of climate rnay be beneficial fora
lime, but the varieties gradually tend te assirni-
late thernselves te our more native kinds. Thus
the Swede turnip in the richer soi] and milder
climale of Eng]and, bas grovn mnueh larger, but
is far less hardy. No seed is mere api Ie be
hybridized in ils grewth, and more liable te be
adulterated afîerwvards ihan Swede turnîps ; and
carres ought te be grown frein selecied and
transplanted rmots, se that every root is seen te
be true, and grovin by those viho culaivate a
large breadth, and can thus select ouly the best
rools.

Italian ryegrass seed is distinguisheci frein
cominon by the presence of an avin or beard,
any cosiderable absence of vihicli may be de-
iected by sprinkling a few cf the seeds on a
black surface as sleeve of a coat. Yet, as in
other grasses, the absence cf the ityn is often
caused by soul and climate and proves nothing
ag-ainst thetrueness o? tiesample. Italianw~il
prbably ildegenerate," or rathier assimilate, in
lime, te the common English. 'It %vas introdu-
ced by Lavson, 'qf Bdinburgh, about tiventy years
back, loto liritain.

The French double-eut or griant sainfoin is a
stili more receot introduction, although mentien-
ed by Lavison iii bis Mlanual, in 1836; it <rrois
quicker and highber than the common kinï', and

affords two crops of hay, or one of hay anîd one
of seed annually. Thie seed crop had better be
the second cut, as in the fire the quantity of
Brcedis ofien but trifiing. The seed is regularly
imported from, France, and mnay be obtained
rough or milled at a mete trifie above the price
of Eng1i.ý,h. From. its peculiar advantages, il is
ai present excititng considerable interest among
sainfoin growers. t

Swvedish clover is apparently a hybrid between
the perennial white and the broad red clover;
ils produce is net se large as the last kind, but
exceeds the first:- anc! is particu]arly useful when
lands are siek ef red clover. I say apparently a
hybrid, because it is the comrnon elover of the
Swedish rneadows, and wvas not produced by
artificial means. In this country il seems inou0-
ed gradtually te assimilate to the porennial vihite,
or native clover of England.

AI! these seeds are easily obtained; but should
a difficulty arise iii procuring pilre and g-enuine,
I should be happy in affordiog further infor-
mation through the editor of this paper.-T.,
251h MlaTCh.

REPORT ON POU LTRY EXIBITION.
TIIE POULTRY

Were more numerous than on former occasions,
and consisled of some first-rate specimens in
eachi olass. The show-yard ivas throngyed ivith
biilliancy and fashion, and the wiole Cappear-
ance superior to anything of the kind vie bave
before .vjttessed. Our -racious Sovereign has
set an example te the )aaies, wvhose haiste seemos
more ceixtred than formerly in the profit and
economy of domestic arrangements. We were
lad t0 perceive that our excellent Viceroy par-
ticularly remarked Our poultry collection; and
as lie has promised his tosteriug care Io all our
agricultural pursuits, ve have eveiy reason to
hope it wvill cause a better understaoding be-
tween the Dublin Society and the exhibitors.

The Cochin China wvere absolutely superb
and deservedly attractive; urtmnixed specimens
are new to us. Il 15 our opinion that fluier birds,
or of bighber breeding~ could net be produced than
those exhibited. 19'r. Cartan was the success-
fui compelitor, aund look the premniumn for dark-
colored birds ; ah the Birmingham show, ai
wvhich there were 158 lots of Cochin China, and
thirteen premiums given te that class, they wvere
ail] awarded te the red yellows, since -which
nothing eise -veulci be looked at in England;
somne fine youog birds of this coter were exhibited
by Mr. Nolan, and, vie uuderstand, sold al a
very higrh figrure. There viere some few good
Dorkiug"s; Lieutenant- Colonel ll took the
premiumn; but though of hig,,h breeding, vie have
seen thein of much larger size. 7hey do not
seem. te be sufficiently appreciated here; thete
is ne better table-fowv1, ner de any chiokens
corne se soon te perfection. Te ascertain the
value of the Dorkinga, er other large foil, they
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should be handled otherwise tire premium may
be awarded to feathers instead of fleshi.

We understand that the Dorking cock, exhi-
bited by Mr. Nolan, at the last agricultural shov,
and rrwarded.a premium, as the best of aIl poul-
try, wvas again exhibited ;if thejudgment wvere
left to us, WC %whould say Lieutenant-Colonel
Shaw's birds were the best in that ciass.

The beautiful black Polish, with vhiie top-
knots, were few, and not of flrst class; thiere
were but two pens of themn; Mrs. Victory wvas
the suceessfül corapetitor The spangied Polish
were flot noticed by the judlges. We would not
like to be at variance wvith the judgment, but
are of opinion there were several lots of Spanish
superior te those awarded the premnium. Whier
gentlemen undertake to jutige, they rthould. con-
sidlerithe age as wveil as the breeding of the birds,
and make the award te the young and vigorous,
instead of the oid and debilitateti, a circurastance
which has not been observed in the present
instance; lots 72, 78e 95, 106, and 110, -%vere
each, in our opinion, suero1 the prize birds.
A variety, new to us,=ht Spanisb, was re-
commended. We do not think the Ham-
burgh have, by arry means, kept their position;
in former years we have had some fine speci-
mens : they have, unquestionably, degenerateti.
The Malayswere numerous andi verygeood. We
regret It *- not being more frequerrtly crosseti
on the uwainon pou ltry; the introduction of
fresh blood, and increase of size, being an im-
portant improvement in the cottagyers fowl.

Anogthe laie introductions weobserved the
Columbian. Thiose are what a facetions person
observed, that "4one of their eggs -%vas enough
for two ordinary gentlemen for brafat" They
are certainiy enormous. The Sebrights -were
particularly attractive, and for the firèt lime re-
eoinmnended by the jutiges ; tbey are beautifol
littie ereatures. The Amierican turkeys wvere
superb. -Mr. Nolan's cock was of gigantie size,

anti said Io be twice the weîght of the bird
awardcd the premium, but disqualifieti by one
of bis hens meeting wviîh an accident. His
bNorfolk carried off the prize. The larzre Chinese
geese were awarded the premium. The judges,
ehould be in possession of the fact, that those
geese are but half reelaimeti, and their flesh
blaek, dry, and earriony. The Toulouse, on the
contrary, are domestic, unobtrusive in a Stark-
yard, fleshy, fair, and tender; they are those so
mnueh in request by the Frenchi gourmand. The
Aylesbury ducks were nurnerouz, anti but few
first-rate specimens; the Rouens were miti-

dling.Althiough ourpoultryshow bas taken the prece-
dence of most others, 3-et we flnd that recently
commenced showvsin Englanti have entireiy dis-
tanced us; and although we stand in a position
peculiarly calculated for the propagation of'
poultry, out list censists of only 227 lots, whiie
the Birmingham sh ow, establisheti but three
years since, counts 1,055 lots. Can this great
difference be attributedl to the publie or tlue

Society? We have heard murmurs, as to the
expesure of flrst-rate fowl io the inclemency of
the weather, anti knowv there bas beca naterial
losses by it. There is ne Enîclishi show that is
not under the shelter of a builling, and condue-
ted b yexperienced, practicat persons; andw~e
woul strongly suggest a like course te be
adopted by our Irish societies, wvhich, nio doubt,
wouid give gerreral satisfaction, anti remnove the
preserrî causes of complaint, both as 10 the no-
mnenclature and introduction of new ani valu-
able vaTieties mbt their iist. It is a brarreh of
the industrial resources of this country that
deserves particular attention: ouar export of eggs,
notwithstandino' the potato blighit, has been
enormous ; anâ bei ng freduced te an agriculiural
country, titis branch of it requires ail our foster-
ing.-Irish Farmer's Gazette.

EXPEDITIOUS CULTURE 0F c!UMnIERS.-Agôentle-
ofn' gardener, near Burford, becing very short

ofmanure, go permission te have some rougit
grass eut in île park, anti matie with il acucumb'er
bed for two lights, on ilie 2.8th of February, with
a smail quantity of manure on tire top of the
garass put iii tire soi]; the saine day, planted two
",1Manchester Hero" cucumnber plants out of 60-
size pots; cut a. cucumber on the 27th of March,
l1ù inches; on the 29th, one 16 inches ; on the
3Oth, one 15 inches with another 13 inches left
bo cut.-Oxford Journal.

BE KIND.
BY SPENCERt T. HALL.

Be kind to bbe olti man, Whiie sbrong in tby youth--
Be kinti. net in seemning alone, but in truli;

Heonce waq as young ani ras hopeful as tlrou,
With a bosom as light, as unwrinklcd a brow!1
Be hind to the poor man, anti give of thy bread,
WVith sheiter rond pillowr te comfort Iris ireati;
Ris lot andi thine own may be one ore he diethi,
Or neighbour to thine the low grave where lie liethi1
Be kiindt tei crooketi, tire lame, and the blinti;
What's lack't in the body they feel in the mind;
Anti winile virtue tlnreughi trial and pain corneth forth,
Io bhe nîind, net the body, is nians trucst worth.
Be kinti te tIre failen, who lives but te moora;
Be kint te the outcast, who seeks te retura;
Be kinti te the lrarden'd, wbo never biath pray'd;
Be kint tec timid, wbo stili is afraiti!
The injunred, wîro <lown by o ppression is borne;
Tire sliglrted. wbo withers; the -victira of scorn;
Tire flabtereti, who tropples aloft but te fail;
Tie wronger aund wrong'd-O 1 be kirrd te tlucm al!
For vast is tIre world of tIre generoun nind.
But n,.rrow the csphere te tire selfish assign'ài
Anti ecear is tire patn of the gentle and truc-
0f bhc haughty andi vain, howu delusive tire view i.

Then unte the olti show respect whi1e tircu mnnyst-
Tire poor, wb)ile te lim who gives all things thea,

jprayesbt-
The vealk or bhe lost, 'neath the lond of bis sorrow,Andi thy own cxnp efjoy shall eerfiow ere tire meorrowt
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~ aI the country, and tiiot already, Ibrouigil theCtgr*ctltura ci ect*ioi of Presidents of the Couritv Ayricul.
AND tsîral Sonieties as Ilonorary Meanbers of the

TRANSACTIONS LçQvcr Canada Agriculturai Society, ail paris
OFe TuEL; of Lover Canada would be anmply repre.

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTUHAI SC"!ETV. sentcd in ibis Soîtlety, if those gentlemen
Ï5N11TREAL, JUNE, 1852. %visbedi to avail thernsclves of tise opportunity,

Wue bec to reiuaid the Direttors of' thse and m aintain friendly relations with tise Lowver
Lower Canasda Agriculturai Society tiit the Canada Agricultural Society. T1'ie latter
Mrosutily Meeting taikes place ait tbeir Roonm Society have at ibis moment printed circuilari
in this City, on Wedrsesday thse 9th tIas of inviting the formation of Agriculttural Commit.
Jude insa ndta afilatndî tees througisout tIse country te art in concert

wouidbe dsirabe. wiîh thîs Society in promoting agricutural

The Annual General Meetigof tise Lover itrproveunenit, ausd circulars have aiso been
Canada Agrictiltira Society look lace I9tis ordered to be addressed to Agrieulturai Socle.
May, 1852. Gentlemen l)resent:- ties, Schooi Commissioners, Municipalities,

llight llev. Dr. Fuiford, Lord Bishop of &c. tpon tise samn ubet
Montreai,7 lion. Mr. DeBeaujeti, I-on. Mr. esbet
DeBleury, Alfred Pinsoneault, P. L. Le Tise proposed bearty co-operation of ail
Tourneux, P. E. Leclere, AI'r. Fuford. L Il. parties interested in tise iniprovement and
Moreau, PLev. Mr. M\orin, David Laurent, Dr. prosperous condition of Agriculture, iblis MVeet.
Valois, M. P. P., M. Bibaud. Major Camp- ing conceives, wouid be a preferabie course to
hell, John Yuie, Captain Waikçer, L. A.* H. a iiinobh ovrCnd mcluaLatour, J. DeWitt, J. G. Gilhault, A. Kier- a iiino'ieLwrCn DAiutraskow.ski, John Fraser, J. Hlurteau, Major Society into tivo separate B3oards of Directors.
Lauichian, Dr. Leprolson, St. Charles, Rev. MI. If Comrisittees are formed and put tisemseves
Desau'niers, and Wm. .Evans. in communication witb tise Lower Canada

P. L. LeTourneux, Bsq., V. P., being eail- Agricultural Society, a very great impulse
ed to the Chair, Wm. Evans, E sq., wvas ap- jmigiibt ie oarcutrlipoees
pointed te net as Serretary. The Secreiary by publishig the reports, suggrestions, assd
rend from the Transaction Book of the Society recommendatlons; of Local Committees in the
the B.esolution of last Quarterly Meeting, Agricultural Journal, asnd thus uniting tise
directing hlm tn cive notice for the Annual wviole country in one Association for tise
General Meeting, to take place tisis day. The ipoeeto ssady I ii a
Secretary lsad given notice in several of tise cisinery miglut be put ln ative opgrations
lsewsJ)apers, bsflli in English and French, ln without creating- a ny feelings of jeaiousy, if
Montreal, and lisd wvritcn te Il. L. Langevin, Agricuiturists were disposed to unile in such
Esq., of Quebee, one of tise Directors of the a good work for the intcrest of thecir country.
Soc.iety, requesting that he %-.oulil have notice Tise foliowing Report imas sasbmitted and
given of tise Meeting in some of the Quebece rend by tise Secretary, Mr. Evans:-
papers. Apnaisa Report of the Directors of tthe

Tise Accounts were laid uipon the table, and Lower Canada Agricultural tSociety.
a Balance Sheet, containing a general state- Five years have nowv ciap2ed since the
ment of the Fonds of tise Society, piaced fir.st organization of the Lower Canada Agri.
hefore tise Meeting. A~ letter fromn Il. L. cultural Society, and the DireciT:erz fur thse -is
Langevin, Esq., of Quebec, wvas read, and the year rejoice to have it in iseir powecr,.frorn
Seereîary wvasirnstrueîed îoreply to it,sbatsomne ibeir personai observations as well as frein
osf the Dirctors would proliably be ehosen repqoats freti every section o 'f î13e couiniry, 10

titis day from Quebee and that District, wiso assure this Meeting of the stendy pr<sgressof
wouid represent in the Society that sec.tion of agricultural imprevement la Lotver Canada-
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This progress may bc :Iov, but it i, verv satis-
factory te lîioi that an improvcd systom of
husbandry bias beeîî introduced in alinost every
parieh, ami] from the circumstanc.c that this
improveniont bias been adopted as we!l by
Canadian as hy British fariners, we znay con-
fidently anticipate that il wvill extend, particui-
larly wvben tlie favorable restilts produed hy
an iml)roved systeni are inanifesi in the neig-y-
borhoodl whiere introduced. The success of
a gond systein of husbandry wvill alwavs be
the strc)naest recerninendation t0 its geîîeral
adoption by the rural population. We have
ample experience, that, in ail couintries, farmers
are slow to adopit nev systeins until they are
proved te bo beneficial, and, therefore, woe
should net bc surprised or disappointed ihiat
improvement does flot mnake such rapid pro-
gress in agriculture as in other manufactures
and occupations. A suitable education wveuld
probably oeorcome tbis difficulty, as it woîîld
enable mon lu estimnate more correctly the
value oif changes proposed te thern, free
from the prejudice of former habits and local
customs.

It may ho expected that tbo Directors of the
Lower Canada Agricultural Society sho.uld
offier some furtber proof, than that of reports
and thoir owvn opinion, of the progrcss of
agricuhtural imprevement in Lower Canada.

The cuiivation of green crops and soçwi ng cf
clover and grass seeds are considored most
essential in ail good systerns of hiusbandry, anI
it ivas the greatesi defect ia Canadiani farming
heretofore thiat the cultivation of these crops
was neglected. Tlie Direcîols are happy te
state that the case is difféerent now, and for the
last fewv years, and particularly this year, there
is a vastly increased demand for, and sale of,
Englisbi, French, Dutcb and Americirn red
and wvhite clover seed, timothy seed, beans,
tares, mangel-wurzel. and beot seed, turnip,
carrot, and -parsnip seod, and al] for field cul-
turc. It is a well establislied fact that a fewv
years l)ack the quantity of these seeds sown in
the country (%vith the exception of Amerir.an
clover and timothy seed) wvas very triflirng,
ane1 rarely cultivated, except-in gardens. The

Seed.,man of the Lowver Canada Agricultural
Society, MVr. George Shepherd, bas sold ail
the foreign clover and inangel-wutrzel seeds ho
importcd for ibis year, and the quantity Wvas
fari short of the demand. le lias also sold a
large (juantity of Canadian clover, timothy,
carrot, parsnip, and other seeds. To the
Agricultural Society of the Courity of Sague-
nay lio lias sold over 1000 lbs. of clover seed,
and other seeds in proportion. The Directors
helieve tîtat other veaders of agricultuiral -eeds
have also sold large quantities this spring.
Several of the Directors have raised superior
samples of rcd clover seed last year, and many
farmers have coînmenced saving of turnip,
mangel-w,,urzel,rarrot, parsni p, tares, and other
agrieultural seeds. T hero is a corisiclerable
demand from ail parts of the country for the
most imnproved impleinents of husbandry, and
the best are soughît for, wvbatever the pi ce, and
by Canadian fariners. The Di rectors coneive
that these unquestionable facts leave no doubt
%vbiatever that our systom. of hushandry is
irnproving, anJf will improve. There .is
another proof-thie anxiety of many Canadian
farmet s to inprove their noat-catilo, sheep, and
swine. This feeling, may net ho gýeneral,
because the means are wvant -ingand the lands
are flot yet generally in a state 10 keep) a.good
stock of neat-cattle or sheep. It is!saitisfactory,
hovever.iliat tis de,,ire for irnproem2ent
exists, and wvben the success of those who
endeavor to itaprove their live stock is, made
rranifest h,_ experience, il is to bo hoped the
desire ivili become general. We should flot
forget tient some years 'bacli there ivas a large
imiportation of beef, mution, pokcesbut-
ter, and fovls, mbt Canada from the United
States. :Now we export 10 that country
liorses, neat-cattle, sheep, butter, fowls,
and eggs, kalyado tot a large

arnount, notwithstanding a heavy duty is
payable upon pli tfres *e articles. The quianfity 9f
0heese Manufactur.ed in Lower Canada is
greatly increpged, and somne ip of as good quffity
as any ma~de in North America-., proving tbrit
our climaiîe and pgstlîres are wvell adapted £gr
çlairy purppses. Excellent butter is manufactur-
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cd, thoughl a considerable proportion is flot so
carefully managed as would be necessary, and
this circurastance dimninishes considerably the
value of the produce of dairy cows, which a
littie skill and attention would remedy.

It is only necessary to, compare the rneat
markets of our cities now wvith wvhat they
ivere thirty years ago, to have further proof of
the improvement of agriculture in Lower
Canada. In beef and mutton particularly the
improvement is surprising. In what was
formerly the st-apie produze of Canada, wvhent,
we cannot, unfortunately, boast of n1uchi im-
provement, chiefly in consequence of the
ravages of the wheat-fly, whicli prevents the
sowving of the grain at an early season as
heretofore. Every exertion is, however,
making to remedy this evil, by the introduction
of new varieties of seed that are capable of
cultivation se, as to escape damage froax the
fly. The disappoiniment, in regard to ivheat
is not, perhaps, an unnmitigated evil, as proba-
bly it hiad considerable influence in changing
the systemi of husbandry, and inducing far-
mers to pay some attention te rotation
and the cultivation of a greater variety
of crops. Under existing circumstances,
live stock ýand their products, judiciousiy
.,aanaged, would pay as well as wheat. There
is encouragement to grow barley and oats, and
by careful cuitivation and weeding of the
crops (and the Directors regret. to report that
the latter duty is too much neglected by far-
mers), excellent crops of these grains mnight, be
raised in Lower Canada, the climate and soi1
being favorable for themn.

In regard to, the publication of the Agricul-
tural Journals, the Directors, in December,
1850, made an arrangement with Mr. R. W-
Lay, of this city, to publish the Journals for a
period of five years, and to collect the sub-
scriptions due to the Society for the Journals,
previous to the lst of January, 185 1. Mr.
Lay published the Journals only for one year,
and discontinued it from, the 3lIst Pecember
last, and has ne't yet paid to the Directors any
part of the amounit he coliected for them, or
made any regular statement te them. The

Directors, in consequence, wvere obliged to
have the Journals publislied on their own
account, and arranged witla Mr. John Loveli
for the present to publish it for themn fromn the
lst of Januanry last. Tie expense of publisli.
ing 1000 copies in IEnglish and 1500 in French,
for this year, wviIl be about £300, exclusive of
the e(litor, translator and wood engravings. The
Directorsý rely upon the support of the friends of
agriculture, thatthey wvill suistain the Journal and
secure the Society against any loss by its pub-
lication. It %vould not be, unreasonabie to
expeet that subscribers wouid be obtained for
every number puhlished, in a population of
one million, chiefly agricuitural, and this would
pay ail expenses of publication, and enable the
Directors to, apply the Legisiative grant to, an.
annuai exhibition. It is difficult te reconcile
in the sanie indH-dual the desire to, promote
tlle improvement, of agriculture in Lower
Canada, and the refusai. to contribute five
shillings annually towards the support of the
only Agricultural Journal pubiied in tlie
country, wvhatever mighit be its merits, and it
is scarcely possible that such an inconsistency
can exist. Mr. Cherrier bas been employed by
the Directors to make a tour through the coun-
try in order to obtain subscribers te the Jour-
nais and to, collect subscriptions, and circulars
have been printed to be addressed to Presidents
of County Agricultural Societies, to, the Clcrgy,
Schooi Commissioners, Municipalities, and
influential parties throughout Lower Canada,
and there is every reason to hope that the
Journals will pay their own expenses this
year. At ail events, the Directors considered
they had ne option but te publish the Journas
in conformity te, the ternis of the Act of Incor-
poration, and for the benefit of agricultuiss,
and if it could be made self-supporting, it would
be better te, have it entirely under their own
control than in the hands of any other parties.

The Directors of the Lower Canada Agri-
cultural Society have applied the racans ai
their disposai chiefly te the circulation of use-
fui information tbroughout the coeuntry, ivitb a
view of excitiiig a generai interest in agricul-
ture, and a desire for its improvement. They
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were of opinion that thiu clurse, considering
the peculiar circumnstances of Lowver Canada,
was calculated to produce more general benefit
10 the rural population than any exhibition
they could have lheld up 10 th 'is period, and
they appeal with confidence 10 titis Meeting
for approval of their procecdings. Last fal
they held two Provincial Ploughing Matchies,
one at Quebec, and one at Varennes, paying
£50 in premiums at ecdi place. The appli-
cation of this amount of their funds, the
Directors conceive, ivili have a good effect in
encouraging a laudable desire to excel in the
operation of ploughing, s0 necessary te good
and successful farîning.

From a desire to forma a friendiy intercourse
and hearty co-operation wiîh the County
Agricultural Societies, the Directors elected
the Presidents of these Societie * Honorary
Members of the Lnwer Canada Agricultural
Society, (a measure, tiiey hope, you ivill approve
this day,) and invited themn to a general
Agricultural Congress, which took place on
lte lOtb of February last in tItis city, tý%
assist iii the - cussions and deliberations
which might taiçe place. Several of these
gentlemen were at that Meeting> and others
hadwivitten interesting letters accounting for
their absence, and expressi ng their satisfaction
and willingness to unite with this Society in
forwarding the objects for which, it is presumed,
ail Agricultural Societies are organized. For
the information of Presidents who were not
present at the Congress, the Agricultural
Journais, containing reports of the proceedings
at the Congress, have been forwvarded, with a
respectful request that they wvould acquaint
the Directors of this --ociety with their opin-
ions and vietvs upon these different; subjects,
and make any other suggestions they might
conceive to he expedient.

The opinion of the Directors of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Society remains unchang-
ed in regard te the necessity and expediency
of providing means for imparting an agricultural
education te the cWi1dren of the rural popula-
tion of Lower Canada, and they conceive a
commencement might be made by the intro-

duction into the c.ountry sehools of suitablo
books, sucli as Agricultural Catechisins and
Class Books, prepared or selected for the
purpose, for the reading and study of the
pupils. But they conceive it woul also be
expedient Io establishi in the District of Mon-
treal and Quebec an Agricultural Sehooll
connected wiîli a Mode] Farm, where youthie
over 14 ycars of age would be received, educa-
ted, and instructed in the science and practical
art of agriculture. This would encourage
men of education and capital to become agri-
culturists, and be the means of saving inuch
capital that would otherwise be ivasted when
employed in agriculture by those wvho would
be inexperienced in the business. Ail other
professions and businesses have the advantage
of a suitable education and training, but agri-
culture neyer had this common justice that
was s0 essentially necessary to its interests
and prosperous progress. The expense of
the first establishment of theue Institutions i8
the great objection, and the agricultural popu-
lation are flot in a position to enable themn te,
establish them from their own mneans. Their
introduction would, therefore, appear to be
hopeless, unless through Legislative aid. If
once establîshed under judicious superinten-
dence and proper management, there is ne
reasonable cause to doubt that theyw~ould be,
self-supporting, or oîherwise the system of
liusbandry adopted at these places would not
be advantageous as an example, and the land
live stock and implernents, wvould be good
security for the expenditure on their purchase.

The Directors of the Lower Canada Agri-
cultural Society would recommend to the
Members of the Society, who may be engaged
in agricultural pursuits, have adopted a good
systema of husbandry, and are interested ia the
prosperity of agriculture, to make reports of
their experiments, cultivation, management,
and the resuits, for publication in the Society's
Agricultural Journals. Such reports, earefully
made, from whatever quarter thoy niay corne,
would have a very beneficial influence iin
recom mendation of gocd systems of husbandry,
and in extending agricultural improvetnent.
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Dr. Johnson lu reported to have said, 1-He
who wzints te (Io a great deal of gond nt once,
wiIi nover do any," and perhaps this saying
sht>uid be a %varning te us flot 10 attempt to do0
tee rauch good -at once. The Direttors of the
Lewer Canada Agricuhtural Society con fi dent-
ly hope that flie Agriculture of Lowvor Canada
will ultimaily attain a high state-,of pet fcctiors
and prosperity, thoughi this desirabie change
may flot lie generally oifccted se, rapidly as tiey
would ivisis. A new and perfect systemn ianant
be forced tipon tise peopie, but ivili be sure te,
recommend itself gradusaily, chiefly by the
succeesfui resulîs obtained by thiôse wvho prac-
tise il first.

The Directors of the Lowver Canada Agri-
cultural Society in August last hiad a î)roposi-
tie-n made te, iliemn by ene of' their Members,
Alfred Pinsoneatnît, -Esq., to, place at their
disposai a farm at La Tortue, containing about
500 acres, wvith tlie live stock, implements,
hay, oatýs, anti straw thoen upon it, for tise term
of five years, on favorable ternis, to be mnan-
aged by them as a Mlodel F. :m. This offer
was accepted, wvith one condition, that if tlie
Legisiative dii flot grant a sflficient aid for the
estabslishment of &n Agrieultural 9Schsool lo, be
i connection and attached to flic Model Farm,
the Directors wvould have tise powver te sur-
render the farmn te Mr. Pinsoneault at the
termination of the first year, being the Ist of
Septeniber next. A Committee of Directors
were appointed Io visit anti superintend the
Farm. Contract s wvere perfected bettvecn
the Directors and Mr. Pinsonenuilt, andi a
French gentleman, Mr. Ossýaye, an experienc-
ed agricuiturist, was engageci to superintend-
and manage the Farm. The live stock,
implements and produce were ectimated by
arbitrators, anti passed over bo the Directors
on the lst day of Septeasher iast, with posses-
sion of -the Farm. Mr. Pinsoneatslt Was
appointed Treasuirer of tise Mbdél Ftsrm, and
hÈs receivPd £300, currency, te be applied to,
thse cultivation of thse Farrn this yeàr, and to
puy the salary of Mr. Ossaye, but this amourrt
was tô bc refunded te tie Seci*ety in caswe the
Faria shotild be given up at the end of the flrst

year of flic ]case. At the Iast Quarterly
Meeting of thse Directors, on fisc IV2tll
instant, Mr. Pinsoneault statcd that hoe was
anxi<)us te, cnoav as early as possible,. if tihe
Directors wvould -.ontinue te hold thse Farsu tu
flicendm of tse termi of five yoars, and from the
ssncertainty tliat ex'sted of the Legisiatuiro
<rantin(r a suflicient aiti for tise establishnment
of an Agricultural School connected with the
Farm, as first proposed, hoe thouight it would
be best at once to propose In tise Drectors to
take tlice Farrn off thieir lsands on the Ist of
September next cnsuing, and accordingly
handed to, tie Chairînan cf fie Meeting a
written proposition tîd tisat e1Tect, wisicil was
acceded to by a rte8olution idopted at that
Meeting, and the Farin, iive-stouk, impiements,
and produce are te, be given op to, Mr. Pin-
senenult on thse Ist of September next, on such
terins as ay be arranged between fise i iec-
tors antd that gentleman. Mr. Ossaye's
engagement wvith the Directors is Ie terminate
at tise same period.

Thse Directors of tihe Lotver Canada Agri-
cultural Soniety have eatered into a losng detail
of theisý doings, subihitteil a faitifuil account
of ilieir searhpand, perhaps, speculated
ton sangssineiy on tise favorable future prospects
of Agriculture in Lower Canada. It is in the
the Power of this Society to de0 multil tn secure
tise favorable resuits now anticipated. Tho
Direclors, xvhom you may elect this day, incur
corisiderable re-,pohsihility te titeir cossnirv in
assuming the duties ivhich that Office imposes
uipon fliet. Tise intention cf tlie fi-amers of
the Act for Incorporating the Lowvor Canada
A g-ricil tural Society was, îhat every gentlemaa
whso might in future Bie electeti as a Director
of that Society wozdd do Ais ditty in that
ctspacity te promote, by cvery means iii bis
power, tice isuprovement of Agriculture in
Loweé Càaada.

It aybe imagined what a iràst ameunt cf good
migisi be prôdueed by thirty-three gentlemen- se.
iected frosn al parts of the country tisai compose
the Board of Di rectors acting consfatiy while in
Oili.e.in donformity tothis* inpied engragement,
wvhen they undertake the dulies cf Directors.
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The Directors hinve refraincd from ofrernng
yoto any excîting picture of the picasures and
happincss of rural life, in order to, induce youi
tw be mlore ardcntly zautacled and favorably dis-
posed to agriculture. The most cloquent langu-
age they could emplov wvouId flot make algricul-
ture any thing more or lcss than wvhat it is, and
always has been, froox the C reation of the human
race, the inost necessa ry, most tuseful, and, there.
fore, the inost honorablIe occupation practiscd. hy
manki nd, and this fact aloie should bc sufficient
motive and recom men dation to ail agricul-
turists to endeavour te, attain te the lighcst
perfection possible, in tlie practice of this
the noblest of arts and pursuits.

The Directors of the Lowver Canada Agri-
cultural Society beg to submit a statement of
their funds for the past year. At the lasi Annual
Qeneral Meeting they owed a balance of about
£320 ; this year ail has heen paid up to the
lst instant, except what is due for printing
the Journals this year, uipon which £50 hias
been paid, and the subscri1pions are nearly ail
due, and tixe Directors have paid £320 in
every way uipon the Model Farmn, inc-Iùding,
Insurance and expenses of making contracts.
By the annexcd statement. referred to, above,
there is a balance remaining in the Montreal
Bankl of £62 6s. 7d., cuirrency.

Tfhe lion. C. S De Bieury ilion move(I, se-
conded by L. A. Moreau, Esq., thiat the liepoit
then read by the Secretary be received and
adopied, which was carried unanimously.

Majýlor C.-mphell submitted the naine-, of seve-
ra i members of the Soviety for election as Di-
rectors for the ensuing year. When, afîer due
consideration, the following gentlemen werc
elected :

lion. A. N. Morin, Provincial Secretary,
lion. G. R. S. DeBeaujeu, Hon. A. Ferrie,
Hon. C. S. DeBleury, the Rev. M. Dèsaul-
niers, Rev. M. Morin, Major Campbell,
Alfred PinsoneaulJohn Yule, P. E. Leclêre,
M. Valois, M. P. P., -Chapais, M. P. P.,
Kamourazka, Charles Taché, M. P. P.o
Rirrotiski, Alfred Turgreau, F. A. Lallocque,
David Lauirent, D. Leprohon, St. Charles,
G. Hurteau, J. Vincent, F. Armand, P. L.

LceTourneux, 1-. A. H. Latour, G. Gilbauilt,
G. Chagnon, Wm. Evans, Dr. Meilleur, Capt.
Rhondes, Quceec, H. L. Langevin, Quebec,
L. A. Moreau, T. F. Allnrd, Johin Drum-
mond, A. Kierskowski, and John Fraser,
Esqui res.

The thanis of the meeting were then moved
to the Cliairman, P. L. LeTourneux, Esq.-
wvhi ch was ca rried una ni mously.

A vote of tharks was subsequently passed
te the Secretary and Treasurer, WTin. Evans,
Esq., for his services in that capacity.

Whien the eler,îion of Directors was com-
pleted, the business of the Annual Geieral
Meeting wvas concluded.

By order,
WM. EVANS,

Secretury Io tihe General Meeting.
Montreal, 19th May, 1852.

THE LOWEII CANADA AGRICULTURAL
SOC IETY.

1851.
Sept. 9,0. To Governrnent Grant,

£ 1000, less commission cil a r g-
cd by Bank cf Montrcal, £5 .... £995

Oct. 10.' To baianceofgrant cf 1850
remaining- in the hacnds (,f.
Alfred Pinsoneault, Esq....... 17

To Subseciptions for Joun aIs
previous Io 1851............... 3

ToSoibscripî ionis of animal mtm-
«bers, received from 2Oîlx May,
1851, to It Jacxuary, 1852 ... 3

1852.*
May 12. To subseril)tions reeeived

for Eoglish Journal, for iliis
year, up to this date.......

To (Io. (Io. French Journal do.
'ro Donalion and Subsciiptiocis cf

Life rnembers this year...
To Suberiptions fiom Annual

Meinbers, do ..........
To Subscriptiontc received by

Poàt Office fur Jou rnal cf 1851,
te be allcwed Mr. Lay ...

May 19, 1852.
_f

0 0

5 0

2 00

.10f6 16 412

WM. EVANS,
Sec. aznd Treas. L. C. .dgriculuvral Sbeie4j.

18si,1.
Sept* 20. By ba'ane Io Si-cretnry

and Editor,dueupto lstMay,
1851 ......................... £1118 8 4
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Oct. 10, fly Mr. flibaud, paid him

for Translation.............
13y paid R. & A. Miller as per

Accounts ..................
By paid Mr. John Love]], on

account of Printing Journals,
Bprevious to Ist Jantiary, 1851.
flPaid Alfred Pinsoneault, Es q.
as Treasurer of the Model
Farm as par Cash Blook...

fly paid for Insurance, and for
making contracts for Model
Farm, as per Cash Book..

fly paid Provincial Ploughing
Matches in the District of
Quebec and Montreal, Oct.,.
1851.. ....................

By paid Mr. Shepherd rent of
rooms, to May, 1852........

By paid Mr. Lajoie for transla-
tion, Auglost, 1851 .........

By paid Mr. Clierrier for do.
Sept. and Oct. 1851 ......

1852. ~
May 19,. By allowance to Secretary

and Editor for the past year,
ending lst May, 1852, and for
travelling expenses........

By paid advertising, hand-bills,
&cas per Cash Book...

fly paid Postage, Stationery,
incidentai expenses as per
Cash Book an dý vouchers..

13y paid Mr. John Loveil on ne-
count of Printing Agricultural
Journal for this year........

By commission to Mr. Cherrier
for collecting Subscriptions....

By paid distributing Journals ia
Montreal..................

By paid for wvood-engraving and
blank reeeipts.............

By paid M.Beauchemin for Office
Books .....................

By paid Transîntor Mr. Ossaye's
Report, and Dr. Taché'scom-

raunication ................
May 19, By balance in Montreal

Bank ......................

May', 19, 1852.

174 5 3

300 0 O

19 1 O

100 0 0

7 10 O

156 O 0

7 17 3

10 6 'a

£1076 16 4à

WM. EVANS,
Sec. and 7lreas. L. C. Agricultral Society.

In the afternoon of the l9th May, 1852;
a meeting of the Directors of the Lower
Canada Agiultural Society, elected in the
forenoon of the same day, took place at their
Roomns in this City.

Gentlemen present :--Major Campbell,
Itev. M. Désaulniers, Rev. M. Morin, AI-

fred Pinsoneauît, John Vule, IDavid Laurent,
P. E. Leclêre, John Fraser, Dr. Valois, M.
P. P., P. L. LeTourneux, L. A. Moreau, L.
A. H. Latour, J. G. Gilbault, A. Kier-
skowski , G. H-urteau, Dr. Leprohon, and Wm.
Evans, Esquires.

John Vule, Esq., being called to ,the Chair,
Major Campbiell proposed, seconded by Dr.
Valois, M. P. P. :

That P. E. Leclé re, Esq., of St. Hyaci nthe,
be elec-teil President of the Loiver Canada
Agricultural Society for the present year.-
Which ivas carried unanimously.

Mr. Yule then Ieft the Chair, and Mr.
Leclêre, the new President, was conducted
to it by Major Camapbell; ivho, upon taking the
Chair, returned thanks for the honor done
him, and assured the Director that lie wvould
do ail in his power to fulifil the duties o, his
Office as President.

The folloxving Gentlemnen was elected Vice-
Presidents of the Society:

Capt. Rhodes, P. L. LeTourneux, Esq.,
David Laurent, Esq., Dr. Valois, M. P. P.,
John Drumnmond, Esq., and John Fraser, Esq.

Proposed by the Rev. M. Désaulaiers,
seconded by the Rtev. M. Morin:

That Wma. Evans, Esq., late, Secretary
and Treasurer of the Society, lie re-elected to
the same offices for the present year.-Carried
unanimously.

Proposed by L. A. H.Latour, Esq.5 seconded
by David Laurent, Esq., that the followving
Gentlemen compose the Journal Committee-
P. L. LeTourneux, Alfred Pinsoneault and
John Yule, Esquires.-Adopted.

Proposed by A. Kierskowski, Esq., second.
ed by John Fraser, Esq.:

That the following Gentlemen compose the
Executive Committee :-The Ex-Presidents
of the Society; Major Campbell, John Fraser,
and A. Kierskowski, Esquires.-Adopted.

Proposed by John Yule, Esq., seconded by
S. Hurteau, Esq., and adopted unanimously:-

That the following Gentlemen compose
the Coinmittee to visit and superintend tlic
Model Parm at La Tortue -Rev. M. Dés-
aulniers, Major Campbell, Johin Fraser, David
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Laurent, G. Hlurteau, John Yule, Alfred Pin-
sonenuit, John Drumnmond, A. Kierskowvski,
P.L. LeTourneux, L.A. Moreau, Esquires, the
RLev. M. Morin, and the Secretary of the
Society.

It wvas then determined that John Fraser,
G. llurteau, John Prunmord, Esquires,
acconipaihied by the Secretary, do visit the
Model Farrn imniediately, make a particular
inspection of the whole concern, accounts,
&c., and on doingso,the Secretary isinstructed
te call a Meeting, of the Farrn Committee te
whion the Report of the visitors is to be sub-
mitted.

The business of the day hiaving then con-
cluded, the thanks of the meeting were voted
to the Chairnian. By order,

Wax. EvANiS,
Sec. 4î. Treas. L. C. A. S.

Montreal l9th May, 1852.

The Quarterly Meeting of the Directors of
the Lower Canada Agricultural Society took
place pursuant te written notices addressed te
the Members by the Secretary, on Wednes-
day, the l2th day of May, 1852, at 11 o'clock,
A.M. Gentlemen present :-The Hon. G.
R. S. DeBeaujeu, Major Campbell, John
Yule, A.- Pinsoneault, P. L. LeTourneux, D.
E. Leclere, D. Laurent, J. Fraser, Wm. Va-
lois, M. P. P., Ü. A. 1-. Latour, J. G. Gil-
bault, and Wm. Ev7ans, Esquires.

P. L. LeTourneux, Esq., V. P., took the
Chair. The Secretary submitted several let-
ters and other documents, and tlue accounits,
vouchers &c., for the past year, were placed
before the meeting.

Thue first subjeet broughit forvard was the
letter of Mr. Porion, proposing te publish the
Agricultural Journais, and the Directors
thought it most advisable flot te unale any
change for the present in regard to the publi-
cation of the Journal, until an effort would be
made to increase the numnber of Subscribers,
and the Secretnry was instructed to acquaint
Mr. Porion of this decision of the Directors.

The next was a letter front Mr. Lajoie,

upen the same subject, and the Secretary waa
instructed to, return thanks te, that gentleman
for his excellent suggestions, but that the Di-
rectors could flot publish the Journal upon
the ternis proposed.

I'roposed by Major Campbell, seconded by
John Fraser, Esq., and adopted :

That P. L. LeTourneux be added te the
Journal Committee.

Proposed by A. Kierskoweki, Esq.,seconded
by A. Pinsoneault, Esq., and adopted:

That the Society of Agriculture of Lower
C anada, having already expressed upon a former
occasion the great înterest it takes in the forma-
tion of a Department of Agriculture, (Bureau
Officiel a'Agriculture>, and confident in the soli-
citude cf evernment Ie provide. for the truc
interest of agriculture in the province, believes
it te be its duty as well towards the governinig,
as the governed, te suggest frein tinte teo time te
the said Departmnent such practical measures as
weuld be best calculated te premete the said
interests cf ag-,riculture.

At the head cf these rneasures, the Society
believes it ough"lt te place, as deserving cf encour-
agement on the part cf the Department, the
publication of a Journal cf Agriculture. This
publication being made. witheut any viewv te,
speculation, andl experience havirig already
demonstrated te the Society the numnereus diffi-
culties in the wvay.of augmenting its circulation,
and by this way, in proving its moral and mn-
terial condition, thcy would respectfully recem-
mkend te the solicitude cf the Ag'icultutal
Department the presentation of a law, having
fer aim te oblige the (liffererit Societies cf Agri-
culture of the Counties te consider the said Jour-
nal as their officiai organ in future, anI that al
notices cf exhibitions of agricultural productions
bepublished in the said Agriculturalcournals, and
the effect cf such a law xvculd immediately
mnake it necessary te publish the Jouriual weeldy
instead cf monthly, as at present.

Proposed by P. E. Leclere, Esq., seeonded
by David Laurent Esq., and approved unani-
mnously:

That the following Circular, cf which Mr.
Leclere rend and presented a copy in French,
should ho printed in the Agricultural Journal,
and aise in the form cf a Circular, te be ad-
dressed by the Secretary te the Prejidents cf
County Agricultural Societies, the Commis-
sieners cf Education, and te the lVayors or
Presidents cf Municipalities thrcughout the
country.

OFFicE 0F TIIE LowER C ANADA AGICULTURAL
SOCIETY.
Suu,--The Lower Canada Agricultural
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,.Society publishes a rnonihly Journal, dlevoted
exclusivttly to lte advaîîcernent of this irnport*.
ant brani of iiîdu-stry. This Journal lias î;ow
existe([ for somne years, but iinfostunately, owing
Io the apathy whichi lias Ititherto prevailed
amoit- a great 110 mber ofourfel-lowceitiients,the
circulation lias failed to comrpensate for thic in-
dustry ansdontlay expendced in ils circulation, in
-a manner tIo satisfv the general wisi. Tt de.-
volves of neeessity, lierefore, npon us tri devise

xnns for-promuling tie circulation ofithe A--
ricu!înral Journal as extensively as possible
tllroli.,houî thec Province, anîd evezi for ils iitîio-
duction iiii tie hous3s of the poorer c!ass of
-farmers.

Withi his viev lie Directors.of the Society-of
:Agricifltnre of Lower Canada have, corne to the
conclunsion t hat, by addressing the Presidents of
the dtifferenit'S.cieties of Agricuilure in !<îis part
.Pftlîe Provinre, alsn the JPresijdenits of the varions
iMunicipal and Ettucaxiottal bodîes,,their com-
bined effarîs iii support of-the present project
migiil be [ound atcnded with complele success.
conivinced-asi the Directors are that from lie
hi-fi positioni of' influience occupied by tiiese
gentlemen, thieir council tvould bze found Io in-
fluence thc several Associai ions over which tlîey
Presi le, lu te extent of inducin- theri to sub-
re:ribe fur a certain number of copies for distri-
'bbt:-in amnong [the farmers, after ilheir perpsal by

The Dirertrirs rnight cite many exarnples
wlhere ihis project lias -beeni put into cxcculion
with inccsl rnaiy of our Municipal and
.Edlucaî,io!ial htîstitutions; and iii every case tie
Presidenthad merely to propose the mensure
to" have il inslantly adopîccl. The Directors,
thlerefore, take tc liberty in addressinLr you, to
ýpmay you Nwill brin- befme ýthe 1body over
whicia you presicle, Ihe nccssity of encouraging
the circulaiion of thoir Journal, by stib3cribin-
for a cettain number of copies. The Journal, aus
you are awarp, is publi:,heid rontly and coss
,rnerely five shillings yearly, tlic, expenses of
postage are not exacted'*by Government.

The:Directnrs of te Lower Canada Ag iu-
,jurai soéieîy, in conclusion, would.zinforma you
-th-at they have inam2il zzs Agcnt of iheir Journal,
an active arid intelligent man, who wviI1 shortly
visiî tachiof yotir locatiities îto cullecî -the fruits
of your eWrts. The diff'erent, Prosidents are
respectfully requested Io address a copy of this

cireular Io the dlifferenit members of tie bodiel
over Nvhich îlîey pre:iide.

By ordler,
w4)1. EV.ANS, Secy.

MVontreal, May, 1852.

Moved by L. A. II. Latour,scconded hy P.
E. Leclerc, Eq

That tie thanks of this Society arc duc to
Dr. Meilleur, S. E., for the'interest lic lias
takèn in tie cause of Agriîcnltùre, liv recom-
rnending ini his I iclas o the Scîxool Com.
mîssionerzs tice importance <>1 iieir having the
art of Agricuilitre taught in thc Muodel and
Elcmcntary Se.Iioons.. of their causing Io bc
distrihuted copies of th e Agri ciituira-l.Jon mals
in ail tic parishies, and of their doinz ail in
their povr(.er in l)laée at the disposaI of tic
tea chers and school-rnistresscs ground:s, as
spac.ious as possible, in order tîtat tliey inay
he c.ultivatedl by îtiem-sclves anti r pupils
under tlici r (thc Corn missioiners3) stiperi ntend-
enece; and, finally, for confinuing, Io favor te
pr'ogrcss of Agriculînral knoivledge on ail oc-
casions ; trusîi-, ulat thc Sciooi Coiniis.
sionere rnay continue to, be guided by lits in-
strucîions iznd advice.

This being tic day flor tie MiVeeting of tic
Moulel -Parin Committee, and ail ilie.gente-
men present heinig members of tit Commit-
tee, exeept, Mr. Latour, Ili-, siijecî or -lIme
Mlodel Farm -at La Tortue was brougit forvard
for consideration, andi, arter considerable dis-
-cuission, Alfred Pinsoneault, Esq., submitted a
ivrittcn doc.um.-nt l)earing lus signature, of
wii the folloiving is a copy, and hianded it
to the Chairînan:

H-avinz lcarned from Persons--,veil infornied
tint tle Gavcmnmcnt wviil not !raý,nt momey for
the e.-ztahlislinent of an Agriculumal Oolicgc al
La Tortue. 1 s tic Directors3 of thie Lower
ýCanada Agricultural Society, iit ny farrn be
rcttirsid to mc on tic. ist September next.
under the sanie conditions il %would have heen
returned. if tic Govcrnment, after bcbgz duly
petitioncd, hait rcfused ta givea grant ofrnoney.

(Signed)A. PINSONEAULT.
Montreal, 12tiî May, 1852.
In consequen ce of1h e abovc reqiucst, Il icre-

I)y c.onsenit to tic. agreement (hcîetien me and
lie Sociîety) l>coming,- nuit anîd vcid, on and
aftcr dlic rir:s day of Scpteinher next..

l2t Ma, 152.(Sigîed,) OssAYE.

tvas theèn proposed by John Yuli,, Esq.,
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seconded by Dr. Valois, M. P. P., andi adopt- -Palace, previotus to Fridlay lasi,miîd wve re'gret
cd tinariirnously :- ihat Ille circunistance -of tItis Journal being

Thlat Ille olfflr of Mr. Pinisoneatili, to take publislieil'o Ill te firsi day of cad-i sisoîîîh only
hi,- Yarrn at La Tortue, anti amtii tho lease, bc lirevented us front rendering any service tu Mr.

occepeti.Barnumt, by atny notice we <:ould give of it until
1Tropsed hy Major Campbell, seconded by now, in recom:unencialion of this liighily inter-

John F raser, E sq., and adopted :- e-in Mlur fteCytlPlca~ h
Thatnotce e gvenforthe AnualGe- Great Exhiltition of the Indubiry anîd produc-neral Meeting of the Lowver CanadaAiru-tara M -oiey 10tk lc t hi ou iofl5o î>fli Nation:. Panioramas, well gui up,

this city, on Wednesday next. the I 9tlu inst., ;înd that of Ilte Crystal Palaue is eý:1eciaIiy en-.ý
nt 11o'lok A. M.', anti Itat the Secretarv iieti t ihi-î claracter, arc both intereziing andi
prepare this Report, and a staiement cf the injitive tu young, anti o!d.
Futsofte $ citte b u înut o hl M r. B3arnum deserves general patronage, for

The meeting ilion separateti. hit>ghsnsc ujetfraP'oaa
By order, andi titis afflbrdîng an opporîu:iiîiy Io> those ivho

WM. EVANS, iti flot see Ille original, Io see the exact repre-
Sec. 4- Trcas. L. C. .A. S. senlation cf,; unquestionauîy, licaiio.st, inter-Montreal, May ]2, 1852. esling7 E xhibition ltat has ever takoît placei

We have r-eciveti the comniunieation oU andi one in whlîi ali Nations ivere interesteti,
"An Enl.tTraniator-," but think it objee- andi we hope 1W. Barnuin îvull hie atîply re-_
tionable, uless tîxe Ivriter will cunent to inuneraieti for the rich trc;îu lie has ulbrdied to
rmise it, andi oit any part th;it lins flot the citizens cf Monîreai by hi-i splendid
reference to agriculture, or agriculitiral edu- -Panorama.
ction. We slhahl b.! ,lad 10 insert ilie letter ARCLUA w'nrFRMY
witiî these alterations. as it is 'volt written. Th c Who av commenceti witlh a cola

New Mlembers proposed by L. A. IlI. L%_--rainy day, but wvas succeedeti by dry cola
tour:- wvcather, very suitable for spring work-, but

Dr. J. G. l3ibaud, of Montrcai; C. E. Belle, not very favorable fur vegetation. Ilati Ille
N. P., of Ï)lonîre'al; R. Belleinare, EBsq., of spring commenceti early in April wc nîigh:

Motea;l).T Iuue atuofotcir have expecteti cold in MHay, but afier 3o longville; Dr. C. Huginfî Lutour, of St.. R i ; andi sevcre a winter, we dlia hopie that theP. 1. Larenaof oUiVontreul ; L. Labrè3cho metî of May would be beautifîlly fine, which,Viger, of ýIoîîîuce;îl; Edouard Lefaivre, of U l
Vuditreuil ; R. Trudeau, Esq., Oviti Peltier, we regr-et, it lias flot been. A colti, harsh.
F.sq., Annual Memibers. -wind lias prevaileti that. renderedz tlw. soil dry.

L:FE>.-Al modern philosopher has apportioned anti lard, anti i na-ny places diflicult, to, work
man's full existence as fcllows: or plough, anti up Io dIe 29th there itVas,
Seveil years in chiihlhiozd's sports and play.- 7 -scarcelyzany dew aI nights. On the nighit of theSeven years in echoûl from day to, day -14 6th ive hiad sonie rain, suecectiet by vcry high.Seven years at a Irade or college hUfe - nicot vns.Ianfe gi1n h Ol
Seven ycars Io flot a. place andi a îvifc M-~2
Seven yea-rs7 te î)leasure's follies 7iveol -35 anti 92st, accompanieti by a very lowv tempera-Sereil ycars* by bus,-inesslihardilydrivcn -4- turc anti a hiarshi wind. This se:rt of %vcatherSevon years for snme, a wiid p.ose chase-.49Sevein years for wealtîh, a boîlessrc"5 $ntb any ineans favorable for graxlîl
Son years for hoarding to yonr- hetir -63 sown, and just appearing over groti. \VeSeven years in wtaknLsq spent -andi care -.7 aebe oliiqti nnypae lOaThea die, anti go:--yop should know xvhierc! acbe odta i aypae tia

very difficuit to plou-h., anti we believe a large,
Absence anti other engagements preventeti portion of the ]andi intende Io ie ploughed.

us from vishiing tlîe 1'anorauna of the Crystal last fait %vas flot donc, in conseguence of the
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early commencement of winter. Tthis cir-
cuinstance wvill greatly retard the spring sowv-
ing. It is inost desirahie thiat fait plouighing
slhoutd be finislhed if possible before the win-
ter, and the land well drainied, and the fur-
rowvs cleaned out. Whien this is done, thie
soit wvill bc ia mucti better condition for spring
sowing, and for producing a good crop, and if
farmers uscd due diligence, and tîad tlîeir
land properly drained, the fait ptoughing
xnight be finished generatly before the
~vinter commenced, and Iiad it been done
last fali, inost of the sowing and plant-
ing nxiglit lie finishied before the end of
M~ay, as it nlways should be. *Wtien the
spring sowving and ptanting is extended mbi
the month of *Jurie, the chiance of good crops
is very doubtful, untess la a mnost favorable
season, tliat is neilher very rnoist nor very
dry. Tlhere has been a considerable demand
this spring for Fife wvheat, or what is known
by that marme. We have been told it suc.
ceeds well in Upper Canada. WTe con-
ceive it to be a g reat inconvenience, and hias
an injurious tendency, te give newv naines to
whecat or otlier grain. Fariners do not know
what kind of grain they sowv, wien neiv naines
arc applied to tliem. It may be ver-y proper
for a farmer, wvho, by great zittention, raises a
distinct variety of grain, flot known before, to
give it what neiv narne lie pleases, but it croates
rnuch confusion, wien we give a new naine
to -in old variety of grain that lias been long
cultivated, and is lmowvn by another name.
If the cultivalors of such grain wvish to give it
a meiw naine, they should let farmers know
what wvas the former naine by wvhich it wvas
designated, or inforin the public how they hiad
m ised a new% variety flot known or distincaly
described before. Wge do flot w'ish to give
offence bythlese remark-s, but several enquiries
have been mrade of us as to the correct de-
signation of wiîxat advertised for seed, and the
naines and description publislied by Lawvson
& Sons, of Edlinburghi, is thie only one that ive
refer te in answering thiese queries, as we con-
sider it the very best authority. Vie knoiv
thiat very few farmers have raised new varie-

tics of seed la this country, because there is
not sufficient attention given te sucli matters.
In the United States it is scarcely possible to
knowv any particular variety of grain by ticir
old proper naines, as describcd by Lawson.
We should recommend that %vtîen it is desired
to give a nexv name to varieties of seeds, the
old naine should aiso be retained, and let the
new one be an addition to it. This would
prevent confusion and uncertninty. In in-
porting seeds fromn nny country, it is very pro-
per and neressary to give the name of the
country thiat lias produced ilhem, because, by
these menus-., we shial be able to determine what
country produces the best and most suitable
seeds for our cultivation in Lower Canada.
It i% quite. necessary in a perfect systein of
agrricuthure thiat the greatcst atten.ion should
be given to ail these matters, though trif.
the$ý may appear. It is aiso very necessary
to have dlean and unmixed varielies of every
description of seeds.

Vilintever we may ex1)ect from mercliants,
who have theniselves to buy the seed Ilhey
soli for sowing, farniers wlio seil grain for
sowing shouhd have it dlean, or they sbould
not advertise it for sale, because when it is
so advertised, we have renson te expcct it
to be fit for seed, whicli it cannot be, if mixed
with différent varieties, and with seeds of
iveeds. These inntters should be well under-
stood, as to the obligation there is upon yen-
dors of agricultural seeds, to sell only such
as are fit for seed, and profitable for farmers
to purchase. If farmers seht seecis to
puchasers in the mnarket, or Io persons coin-
ing to their farm to purelinse, they nî.ay selt

it as it is, without any ivarrantry, and this wvill
be perfectly fair, but no seeds slîould beadver-
tised for sale that are not dlean and fit to sowv.

In top-dressing for grain crops with farir-
y-ard manure, it is ahrnost impossible Io
have a clean crop. If for oats or peas it
is not of so inuch consequence, but for
%wheat or barley, the sample Wilt not be
élean or fit for seed. Weil ferznented manure
should bc employed when top-dressing for
gra in crops, or even wtxen ploughing it in
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for thern, unless they are in drills and hoed, to farinera, ns they %would have so mucli of their
and that is scîdoru donc in Canada. Indeed, %vork donc before tlue hurry produced, by our
unferrnentcd manure is very unsafe to use, short spring. This year %ve luad no sprin-
exrcept for drilled crops where any weeds that weather in April, the transition Iwns ai once
grow fromn it may be destroycd by hoeing. froin winter to summer, thougr1e the tempera-
Sunimcr failow isý very littie practised in turc lias flot ranged higli up to tils period. Po-
Lowecr Canada, and it cannoe certainly be tatoes have brouglit Iiighi prices lately, 5,Q. the
frorn *any objection to waste tlice land for a baog, snid to co:Itain one minot and ahaif. They
year, because wve se almost upon every farai would pay well if' even a inoderaLe crop could
imme land litile better than %vaste. An acre be raised, at these priceà. Parmiers do nlot
properIy summer-falloived wvould produce a like to give up the cultivation of potatoes>,
crop, of double the value of an acre that wvas eotwithistanding the uncertainty of the crop,
1 ot so cultivated, and the expense would nc>t and the danger of rotting in the cellars or root-
bc very grreat. It is not one good c.rop only house. The best variety of the potato for the
lhat it %ould give, but perhiaps tiee or four, table are tiee safest to plant. The dryest
and the land wvould certainiy bc clean. It and smallest potatoes are iess liable to the rot
is of very littie benefit to grow crops that than the largyer and sotter varieties, and spe-
are net Cree from weeds, and it is altogether cial manures, sucie as compost asîces, charcoal,
iuconsistent wvitix good farming to -ilow them, and sait, thougyh the latter cannot be con-
te 917oW in cultivated crops. F'all wheat; is sidered a manure, are considered better and
far from being an even crop this year. The safer than that of the farm-yard. Composts
lest winter has left fail wleeat; very patclley, are flot attended to as tluey should be. The
and ive believe tixere are flot many fields of quantity ofmanure migit be greatly increased
it ia Lower Canada that have mot suffercd by composts formed of cleanings of drains,
more or less. Whiere it was deeply covered moss, ashes, lime, sait, and any spare faren-
-%ith saowv, last winter, eve have been told yard manure, liquid neanure might; also be
ihe plant hr-u been destroyed, we suppose throwa over it, and all should be îurnedl
froin being too deeply, and too long, covered over and well neixed. This would ba good,
froin air and light. It is very annoyingr to a for top-dressing, and for potatoes or other
fariner to sec a field wvlich, lie lead doue ail root crops, sugar, beet, and even the mangel
hc could te cultivate ivel, and sow la time, wurzei, and carrot, are said to succeed better,
have many spots or patches in spring, where but particularly the former, after a crop of
the plants are destroyed by the frost. This grain, (oats or barlay,) nîanured hiad been
circuestance is a great discouragement to taken off the land, and eve have no doubt but
the sowing7 fl'l whieat te any great extent, it would prove so in practice. The manure
thougi we think it might be sucçessfuliy g;els to be well rotted and incorporated with
cultivated, by adopting a proper plan on the soil, and hience more suitable for these
sumîner-f.iilowed land. The land should be sort of crops, We perceive by our ecxehange
forraed into sciall drills, at about 9 or 10 papers that a stcan% ploughl bias made several
ladlies from, centre to centre, so as to màko expariacental trials laieiy er Edinburg,-,h
about 10 or 12 drills ou eech ridge of 9 feet and is reported to have succeeded very well.
wide. The seed mnight theu ba sowed broad- It 'will plough 7 acres (Scotch we belieVe,
cast, and the land lighîly harroeved, se as te which is considerebly larger than the Engýlish1
cover the seed, but flot to lavel the drills. acre), iu ten heurs, nt an expense o? from 16
We have repeatedly recommended this plan, to 18 shillin'gs, or about Qs. 6d. thee acre. It
but lt cannot be adopted except on bind that tuirus four farîrows at a tinie, and ineay bu
has been sununuer-faýlioed. If l',.il whcat; madu to turn six. The first cost of tulin-
i ould succced, it would, be a great adran tage plemcnt is about £300, but the englue: cin
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ho rniploye±c tb trash, n:'d dIo ail oiier woi'
upon, tUc f'armn tcat; is utually cxecuîed bj
strav ncliinery. Furtler irnprovemnent.ý
were; cxptc(ted 10 be made in this machine, tà
make it more suitalole to iie coinînon -purpose.î
of' plotghing. It %vas tried on puouglied land,
and niovcd over it w'ilhout difficîîlty, and
plotuglicil it a second tirne. We have a plan oil
the iialernent, but camoiot judcge sufficiently
of ils merit by ilhat alone. It is only wlien
seen in operation that a correct opinion can
bu formed of' it.

W"e have seen rnany parts of the neigflibour-
hood, and there üannfot, lb any doulit thiat the
cou ntry is suffterin g fur thxe iant of raja, par-
ticularly thue youig crops, ineadows, and pas-
tures ; isideed the inueadlos have iiot yet muchi
appe-arance of' grass, and probably %vil] flot
produce a lieavy crop this year. Whien dlay
8011 beconies very dry at this season, as at
present, it requires considerable rain to sol'-
ten it sufficiently. Dry wenalhcr ivili have
sone effect in checking weeds, and in ]and
cultivating for green crops, farmers will have
it -ia their power to dry up and destroy roots
of weeds té a considerable extent, if they use
proper exertion. W'e had an opportunity
this çprin- of' knowing the great desire of'
Canadiuan farmers partieularly, Io obtain new
l'arciies of' seed Îvlie.it, and 10, pay lighl
prices, if' they could only obtain saniples
that, were dlean, uamixed, and of good quality.

bl -;ever,,l applications this spring for
iseed-, but. all later than they should bc.
Parties requiring seeds shoul apply iii time,
previous 10 the lst of' Februziry, and tlien we
îvotld lie able t0 male tlie hest selections,
and be certain that the orderi would bu
strictly complied wih. Wlien deferred to a
late period,. buth the price ani the quality zire
rit -th e option of tle seller in,ýtead ofîlie pur-
clmaser. Thle market prices of' agriculturalf

prioclucîs, generally, are not to bc complained
of' hy efiter seller or buyer, thougli ite pice of'
butter lias fallen considerably. Wu liopeb lit
couiclubiun, our next report will be more favor-

able, nd that ive ,hall have it in our power to

zstate the very promising appearance% (if tile
jcrops of' every description. If man n lj
3part WVELL lie mly rely with perflet conifide-nce

ufponi tle Giver of ali Good tiat the resui wiIî
be 1*41vornhlle.

:floteal, 29th M-ay.

Î ~Por.,r Lave, May 20, 1852.
To Wm. Evans, Esq., Serrcta? y (o the L. C. A. s.

DE.AR Sti,-I have receîved yours of the ISîh
ii'stant, by which the Directors of the Loiret
Canada Agriculturat Society do me the honor te
ask my opinion and advice relative to certain
questions, and especially with regard to Agui-
cultural Schools, viîh or without Mode] Farin!
attached. My opinion I shahl give %viih
pleasure, andio1 be as concise as possible, 1
,geaerally approve of yotnr plan of Agricuhlural
Sehiols-ard. Mode) Farmsi as proposed irn the
April number of the Agricultural Journal ; lici.
ever, 1 arn far frotn tinkin-r 200 acres sufficient
for the Farm: five or six hundreci woul, at
least, bc necessary, in my opinion, in order to
try different rotations of cropping and 10 eee
wvhat will bo most adivainîagceous ini the elirnaie.
We ouglit flot 10, forget that the turnip trop,
wvhielh seemns 10 be the li itre on whîiclî aimasi
ail rotations are made 10 turn in Great hiritain,
cannot be followved lucre but ia a very lisnited
extent, and that for nuiner-ous reasons, which are
100, well known Io piractical fariners lu iieed
mention. It is also necessary Io have a pretuy
extensive Farm, in order b keep differ-ent brerds
of cattle throu2-h thue year. I arni of opinion tîint
the land( 10 form ilue Farin shou!d bo bougîit by
Govertiment. Land being so cheap, hure, aud
although sudh an establishmecnt wvotld nece.i-

sari[cost gooddeal u bein ilisvausaiy c 0a a>odda u - ih l au
in a few yeîars would be great. As Io smahl
-Model Farms in caci frmuiiipcality, at a coàt of
£150 a year, 1 arn of opinion il wýould hc so
much wvaste ; and that te knowlcdgef- to bc ac-
quircd by vi,,iiig ,:ucl a Fârm ;îfier il has been
ini operation several years, woul cie more likely
té be obtaincd by visiting some of thme niume uus
Farrns in the viciniity of Quèbec orMorc!
belonging Io wvcalthy and publie spirited mer-
chante, and geiierally condcted by Ettropean
practical fiarmers, and wvhiclh may ho seen ally
(liy. 1 amn afraid that we flîrmers do ut sul-
ficicntly reflect how much we owve to tboso
nierchant farmers. It is thcy îvho bave ina-
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ported improved breeds cf ail kiaîds cf animais
and eul; il, is tliey wh3 set b2fore the farrrînerï'
eyes miany triuw trodes cf culture receîîtly dis-
coverud ini Europe, anîd wi'îon accoinit cf the
oxpenses required, anîd the uîîcert.tinty (f the
resuit iii :lîis ciînate, makes it necess;îry fer
hiîn wlio ]ives by farmning to adopt %vitlî gruat
caution. Iii fact they in some dlegrue supply
in ibis country tite place cf ihose idi landeci
proprietors,, who iii Great l3ritain make experi-
Monts, and ltead the way Io farmers.

But it is oiy on a proper Moadel Farm that we
cani expect Io sec uxperimients foilowcd eut and
unde publie, Nvith that degree, cf precisioti

which, %vo sec lias been dor.e by many great
lauriers ini Great Brit;îin, and %wllich we fiuîd de-
îaiied i il Stephen'ls Bock of the Fata, anti] wbich
détail and exactncss in every parlicudar is ab!so-
lutely necessary to make exper-iimeits usefui.

WVbere else are the publie te sec a fair trial of
therougli draitiing ; subscquent pîiougiîing, ipe-
cial maznuires, &c. 1 cannot heip againi refer-
ringr yoiî to lînt paît cf my last 1letter iii Februaîy,
whiclî menîtionîs the state cf the roads in ibis
county, for no Eniropeani farmer, whose know-
ledge anti experience miglit be so r-seful ta USl
wili venture Io corne to settie here until wve have
good Turnpike road estabiisied. 1 amn. certain
that if the rnister, Nviiose particular charge is
the~ aclvaneement cf agric uIt trai improvernient,
was tri f.ivour this very extensive, populous, and
important Coutity-inportaîîî.not oniy on accouni
of ils ;a-rieuiturait capabilities, but also for its gohi
and oilier productions, and especiaily fer its
Fituatiati, wvith a visit, hc wvouid immediateiy
lend lus aid ta ai] those in the Coutity who knuov
and wi-;h the properity cf the Couiity, te emîabjç.
them toa ,eîTurnpike roadis. Nasdoubi there are
mnany other loc.îlities wbere such ronds wvould
be beneficial, but none where they are more
iieeded thaît here. 1 romain very re;zpectfuliy,

Your very obedient servanit,
CHARL.ES ROB ERTSON,

Prcîidcnt A. S., .MIo. -% Dorchesiter.

£xIraet froin a lctr directe Io L. A. Il. Latour, Esq,
bya fricnd at Bonton.

Althouigh on ail handcswvoheitroniy of ihe eom-
plaints cf subscribers at want cf putictcality, 1
must say that I roceivc your A-tricuîuai-iJt)uriîail
ver regîularly-perhaps it is becauise monthiy
and flotveklyorofîener. Butirhy not weekiy?
Is Liiver Canada flot able Io publislî a -;in,--,e

NveekIy Journal devotpdl t0 ibis nost important
interest of Society, wviile cvesry lîttle commercial
anid political. iiitcrest wve Lriow have their rium-
bers daiiy? Notiîin.- cati butter inidicate the
state of feeling oin any matter thianii te preqs,
and not alotie by w~hat is said thereuni, but by
the very fact of beiîîg spukien of at ai]. Aîîd no
inîcerest nieed dlaim a hucaring which speaks out
not weekly ai least, ani %viiicli wili not have a
wvord iii it of geiiural .niews te vary thc enteilain-
ment of its columtos. A montiîly Journal w~il
neyer be supporte([, as xve hucre ini these.
States knjot, tior even be able te adIV.11ce an
interest ou promiole a view. 1 look fiorwýird,
thurefore, as a frierîd, to the publication of a
weekly Journal, embraeiîîg the agricuilt ral oper-
allons of your province, and, from observin1g the
erection of an A-ricultural, Deparîrneit izî C ana-
da, 1 corcuived this hope.

Otiier gcnetiienei* cf ibis Union have been
uccted lionorary Memtbe-rs of your Society, 1
perceive froin. tbis. (May number) I appreve of
these clections as tending ta extend the inîierest
iaken in your agrieuiturai affaits, as veli as the
fratcrnily of gaod men in their own peaceful
demain .

Boston, 22ndilfay, 1852.

" Messrs. Henry Wager, Johni Delafield, and.
Alexander H. Johuisori.

METEOROLOGICAL RESLTLTS8 MADE AT ST.
MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, C. E.,

BY CUAftLES SMALLIVOOD, U. D>.,

Fo pril, 1852.
BARODIETE'i. inche.

Mean Readin- ni ilie Baronieter cor-
rected an 5 reduced te 1~2,...F. 2.9,470

I Highcest deo. the 41h day........... 29,804
L.owest do. the 2lst day, ..... 28,890
Monthiy Range,.......................0,914

TU ERMOMETER.

Mean Rcadin- of the Standard Ther-
mnometer, ........................ 38,38

Hligiest dIo. du. Maximuin dIo., 65..50
Lo-west dIo. do. Minimum do., 22>0y
Monthiy 1tange .................... i5
Mean Tempe rature of E vaporaion, . 36,17
Snow feul on 3 d.iys, amouniting to in-

elles, ......................... 34.1
]lain feil on î d;îys do 1,60
Mlost prevaieîit WVind ................ NE.
Least du. do.,............... E. S. E.
M1ost '.indy day the 2Ist day, meait

miles per hour,................... 25,20
Least do. do. the '261h day, mean,

miles per hour inappreciable,
Greatest Intensity of the Suii's Rays. 92,0
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NEW FLAX MILL.
Mr. Ludoîf, of Leeds, in a lutter to Mr. Wat,

kins, of Ombersley, Worcester.shire, whio liaE
interestud himseif iii the growth, of fia; makesý
the foiiowing offer bu tak-t- he straw :-"I 1 woulti
agree to give 60s. per ton for ail flax straw thal
is grown next seabon in Worcestcrsliire, if ai
least 800 acres are grown, s0 that I can fill a
maiii iii your quarter. My other friunds in Lin-
colnshire and North Riding of Yorkshiru serîd a
sheet of papur round to the farmers asking thel-n
to put down upon it how many acres they are
likely 10 grow niext season. Do you think this
plan could be adopted ivitiî you ? If youivould
let me knowv in March if a sufficiuncy of acres
wiii be grown, 1 wiii taku suchi measures as to
be ready wih the miii fui the season. Taking
the weighît of fiax straw per acre at 28 cevt.,
which is a very moderate estimate, and the suud
ah 20 bushuls, at 6s. per bush., the reburn wîll
be as foIlivs:- £ B.

28cwt. of stra,%v,at60s. pertoii...4 -4
20 busheis eeed, ah 6s ......... 6 0

Gross profit per acre ... £10 4
A correspondent who hias forwvarded us the above
extract ad(ds: This plan of Mr. Ludolf, if adopted,
would at once remove the <ifficulty that farmers
have always felt respecting the management of
'&hle fibre; they would merely have ho iliresli out
the seed, and send the plant at once to market.
Hoping that this statement may induce mariy of
the landiords and tenants of this county Io con-
tribute to the above-mentioned 800 acres, and
knowing no better mehhod of rnaking il known
than asking your permission to insert it in your
widely circuiated Journal.4--Gloucester Chronicde.

PROPORTION OF BUTTER ÉXTRACTED
PROM 24ILK.

SiR,-I sec, in your last GAZPTTE, an account of
the proportion of butter from Irish miik, stated by
Mr. Gillespie, of Beaumont, to lie nearly one pound
Io the gallon; but I do itot think lis a fair trial, as
hie took the miik ail froas one cow. Now, I havegave mucli lime ami attention for some years te the
dairybusiness, and 1 know, from prachicai experience,
that sonie cows yieid far more butter than others; also,
that on the saine farm, you %vili find one field good
for yielding butter, and the next field to it, only
divided by a fence, to lie bad for casting butter. But
I have found, £rom repeated triais of malk taken from
the mixed milk of twenîy cows, the average quantihy
of butter produced, hobe one pound 10 one and a
haîf galions of miik, on good pashure; and tivo gal-
ions on ground, flot good lor yieIding buhter. But I
amn certain, froin experience, to fonn any generýai
rule of the quantity of rnalk that ouglit to procluce one
pound of butter, must be a disappoinîment, as 50
mnany circimstances occur ho cause ih to deviate, sucli
as pasture, state of the w'eather, and the heaith of the
cows-that the exact quantihy to be produced wvill
Vary mucli ai limes: liowcvc;r, I wolild bu Z1ad ho,
hear the op s i ono fothers on the matte r. Shoulciyou
think thc above worth a place in your yaluable p.î-
pur, you are at liberty Io niake use of it.-Youa.s,
&C., W. Il. RAY11IDOUYE, Fabra fllDcciizbcr 27,

The foilowving extracts, shoýving- tic advan.
tages of iinseed-cake and linseed-meal, for
fatteniuig cattle andi rearing calves, are taken
from M'Adam's circular:

Il Almnost every pLýrson in the habit of feeding
cattle for the butcher, is acquainted Nvith the
fattening qualities of linseed-cake, but rearinig
oalves ivith linseed-meai lias only buon intro-
ducud in this neighbourhood witliiîî the lastthrue
or four years (1838) ; il is now quite establishued,
and a great saving is the rusult.

Il alf a pound of thîs muai is suficient for a
calf daily, anîd this cosîs only one halfpenny,
while a quantity of nijcvntaining the sarne
proportion of nutriment, would cosi 6d. to 8d.
per day; a saving would thun be effectedl of', at
least, 6d. a day on ecd calf,*\vhich is .3s. 6d. a
week for one calf, and -C3 10s. a week for twenty
calves; and this, for thre or four months,
amounts 10 a sum worth saving.

IIrhe linseed-meal is the cakue ground;- the
best way of using it is to steep, at the rate of 14
lb. for each feed, in cold water, for twenty to
twenty-four hours, then to dilute with wvarm
water to the tempurature of new milk, a gruel
about equal in buik to the mnilk usua1ly given.
if any milk be added, a pint each feed is ýquite
enough.

"11The generai report of oîwr farmers and dairy-
men who have continuud the use of this muai
for rearing calves, during thu lasi tua Io fifleen
years, is, that thu calvus are more heaithy when
fed on milk, and that there are fcwcr deailis.
It is very nutritive, and ah the same time keeps
the stomnach and intestines in a cool and whole-
some condition. No case of wvhat is called
black-leg lias occurred wvith this feeding, that ive
ever heard of.

A letter wvas read from Messrs. D. Maclean &
Sons, of St. George's-street E, ast, London, the
inventors of a machine for separating the fibre
from. unsteeped fiax strawv, ho suit it for certain
coarse purposes, such, as bagging,-, tarpaulins,
rick and railvay-hruck covers, &c. They stated
that, fromn experimental trials of îiîuir machine,
they found 46-1 cwh. of straw, after the seud liad
beun taken off', ho yield onu ton of dlean fibre,
and that, ia the prusenit condition of the machine,
and with inexperienced hands 10 %vork it, 50 ibs.
of fibre could be cleaned, per diein, ah an ex-
pense for labor of 4s. But they bulieved, by
some alterations of the mechanism, and with
expert workmen to attend il, double that quan-
titi could be turned out in the day ; whiie they
expressed an opinion that, the cheapncss of labor
in Ireland, the working expenses migyht bu con-
siderabiy reduced. Taking theircalculaions as
a basis, ih would appear that t3ce dried straw of
a statute acre of flax, wveighing about 34 cwvt.,
after the seed hind beun tnken off, would yiPIl
14.1 cwt. of dry fibre, estimatcd at a value of QOs.
pr cwt., for the ptirposes of manufacture.
Tak-ing 21s. as the probable value, the fibre

Nvoul&dbring £15 4s. 6d. ; and, calculating £6
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139. as the probable expense af preparation by
the machine and of carriage to the Engiish or
scotch market, thera Nvouli romain a nett pro-
ceed of £8 Ils. 6d. and, adding the value af
jrelve bushels of seed, at, crushing price-say
3s. 6d.-there would be a total of £ 11 17s. 6d.
perstatute acre against the co.gt of the cultivation,
%yhich wauld leave a very fair profit ta the

",r,,er. Although, from the novelty of this
1100de of preparitng flax, and the absence of any
exact data hitherto, the sooiety Nvas unable Ia
ïerify thîs calculation, the committee conceived
lhcmselves warranted ini calling attention to the
fubject, and in advîsing those flax-grower3 in
the soiithera, districts Nvha had been unable ta
couvert their produce inao rnoney, awing to the
sýant of local facilities for steeping and scutchiag,
tD procure this machine, a--d prep are the fibre
for sale in the dry state. At the sarne lime it
1was judged advisablc Io urge the establishment
cûf scutcli-rills, by wvhich alone thc fibre cauld
~bc brauglit ta its full value.

PEAT CHARCOAL-(From the Gardencr'o Chro-
rûice).-The fertilising qualities of peat charcoal,
even mn ils plain state, are very great ; but wvhen
mixed with ruglit-soul its good properties are ai
course much increased, and ia the latter condition
a iens quant ityîs required for an acre. Farmners
cien faau in raising small secds-turnips for ins-
tance; more especially ini the south af England.
The turnip-seeds are sowri in poor hot soii, %vith-
out any stimulent being irnmediately available ;
the seeds in consequence vegelate slow ly, giving
the fiy tinme lo cal, the seed-leaf before the rough
leaves have been produced. This oaaonly take
place ia poor souls. On the other hand, market-
gardeners neverfail iii obtaiainig excellent crops,
howevcr hot the wveather mnay be, a resul awing
entirely to their ]and being rich. This fact,
therefore, should induce farmers ta mix thneir
smail seeds xvith powdered peat charcoal before
lhey sow them-all complainte af îheir failing
then would cease. Everything ought lobe donc
tiat can be done tostimulate yaung plants ; they
cannot grow too fast. Farmems, like gardeners,
do not want ta accup3 the land six months wvith
one crop, if tle samie caa be grown in four.
Charred peat migît be used in many ways. Il
migît be employcd wvith advantage in caw-
hbuses, pigeries, and in dung-hcapi. Wheon
poatoes are pianîed, if charred peat is used in-
Etead ai dung, the youag crop will have nsone ai
those scabby appearances whicli aIvays occur
<vhere dung le used in the furrow; and the latter
offers a great harbour for ail sorts of insecte.
Peat charcoal lias been proved ta be a perfect
deodoizer,' and mixed wiîh this anaterial, aur
lowa fiith might be carted ta the country and
made available ataonce. This is tle more neces-
Fary, as thc hardness of the trnes wiil flot allow
the farmer ta serîd his waggon and four horses,
,with a man or two ta fetch hfomne a laad af dung
much ai the goodciess ai Nvhich has been washecl
and heated ont of it. For my own part, 1 have for

some years used nothing but liquid rnanure-
water, sait, soot, and .,ood-ashes; but nowv 1
shall empioy charred peat. Ail the plants 1
cultivate -rov most luxuriantiy ini plain, as weil
as mixeXwith nighit-soil. To amateurs 1 arn
sure it will p rove a boon, as it wvill do away with
the filth and nuisance of dung-.

G.As TAR PAU'T.-We have received the follow-
ing as the proportion of gas tar and water to
make paint:

Gas tar, .. .. .. 2parts.

A few minutes after thiey have wveil boiled
are fit for uise. Pot this frequenîly, and keep
boiling. A wheei-barroiv, hialf full of sand.
inakes a -Iood, portable fire-place, an which you
may confine the lire with a feiv bricks, over
-which may stand the iron pot with -as tar ard
wvater.

it le essential ta keep the mixture boilingr
whilst ln use. The water acts meclaanically;
it neyer really mixes wviîh the gas tar, and
ultimateiy dries or evaporates, but enabies a
skia or surface ta be obtained from the gas tar
%vhich is more lasting and more repellant of wvet
than plain gas tar.-Yours, &c., A SUBScRIBER.
Rostrevor, Feb. 4, 1852.

THE WILLOW TREE.

BY ELIZA COOK.

Tree af the gloom o'erhungirig the tomnb;
Thou seem'st ta lave the churchyard sod;

Thou evcr art found an the charnel ground,
Whiere the laughing and happy have rarely trod.

When thy branches trail to the wintry gale,
Thy %vailing is sad ta the hearts of men;

When the -word is bright in summer's lighit-
'Tis only the wretched that love thee then,

The golden math and the shining bee
Wilt sel(lom rest an the Wiliow Tree.

The weeping maid cames under thy shade,
iMourning her faithfut lover dead;

She sings of his grave in the crystal wave,
0f his sea-weed shraud and coral bed.

A chapiet she weaves of tiîy (lowfy leaves,
An'd twines il round her pallid brawv;

she fails an her knees ivhile she softiy sighs,
44My love, my dearcst, 1 carne ta thee now !"

She sils and dreamrs of the moanntr sea,
XVhiie thîenight-winds crcep througla the Willw Tree.

The dying one wilîurn from the suni,
The dazzling lloivers and lusciaus fruit,

To set his mark in thy sombre bark,
And find a couch at thy moss-clad root.

le is fading away like the twilight rav,
is cheek is pale, and lis glance is lim;

But thy drooping- arms, with their pensive charmi,
Oaa yield a joy tli the last for him ;

.And the latest wards on his lips shail be,
-.0h, bury me under the Wat1low Treel"
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PROVINCiAL MUTUAL AND GENE -
RLAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICFP,-C1[ URCII STREET, TORONTO.

MN URES in it3 -UVi. BRANCH, Varîn Prfipcrty
.and Dv-st:c.l ni iîs nl extira hazardînîs

lli.sls hîfiug, excliticlt.I
The 1ioiitiiity13ACIllds rcInune

generaiiy, as wî*Ii as Iiiauiî anil Oceani Maîiue
Insuraîcc anid Lifu 1îîstirauce.

WILLIAM EV.\NS. .Juu., A-,ent f<îr Moutreal, %N i
receive rhIlCLiuist,r lumisrancu, inu ariting, 11(1.
dressed [l hii ai Itià re.idî:îîee, Côte St. l- ii r left
fur hmn ut the iîardîiai store ut J. lienry lE.aiis,
Esq., St. l'au! :.treî*t, Moutretal.

AGRLCUL'rU RXI WARGFI()USE.

T IIE Suibseriber lia.s consîantly oni hand, Simple's
of' variuus Mils of AGICICUI.TUtIîA liiiE

MENTS, Itmoimg îvhich wvii bu' fiund, Pliiumghs, Citi.
Vators. Sueil Sotieis, Str:iv Cutters, Cornt Sitellrs,
Subsi i liuglis. 'geiieCutters, 'I'lermiimeter

Cilis, florse Rîîkep,, &cè. &c. Expected by the
openinir of' ile ~uiaima large *usortment of'
Cdst .Steel Spaîles uiîîd Sluoucls, Cast .Steel Hay and

MaUure Puirks, HoLs, &c., &c.
.Agent fur S.tle, ut' St. Ongc's Patent Stump Ex-

tracter.
P. S.-Any kind uof Farmiuug Implements furnished

to order, on the must rcati ttuble ternis.
GEORGEi 11AGAR,

103, St. l"atil Street
Montreal, ist April, 1,Q51.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

T['Et Subscriber offiers fur sale the foUlowing
seeds:-
7,000'Ibs. Dîtth Red Ciover,
1,000 dlo. Firechl
3,000 do. Dutchi White"

500 do-. Sià-iruny', PtirpleTtapeSYcedibhTurlips,
500 do. Eîîst Lothian "6 "4 4
200 do. Laiug<s improved 9 4

The above varieties tif Trnips warranted from Rape.
400 lbs. ?ikngle wurzel,
100 do. ]Srewi Sugar Beet,
200 do. Abîerdeenm YelIow Turnip,
20Q.d(o. White ' Globe. turiiip,
200 do. Belgirn Whifé Field Garrot,
200-do. AttriunthosS
200 do. Lo, n Orange
100 do. "l' Surruîy

The CafitotSeed are' the growth.of Canâdâ, frorh
the Subscribers Nursery Grouuid.

Ris usuallsupply of Englibh and, French Gairden
Seeds.GEJG

.0 SHEPIIERD..
Nursery and Seedsman:th the Agrieultutal1Sotiety

of Lower Canada.
March Ist, 1852.

LOWEI. CANADA ACGRICULTURtAL
SOCIETY,

Office sud Library at No. 25 Notre Daine Streeti
bloutreal,

over thec secd-store of Air. Geor.,qc SIu'phc?»d, t/Le seeds.,
mait o ai /u Societi,

r IIE Secretary aund'm-i~iu tdi the Suuî-iety is in.
f dit.duc*<ai Iy, fru ni tei i t. on titi ciîhj Th'le Liitraiy luis iiireatly !!ozite of teiu~ w(urký1

ut ,%gisetl tire. iî. i lie orrî~î:în ut h
Il igi lmiilnîî . aiit Ili Agîleti tuii iiees

Ih t-%%,wYok Stiut utîiui~ mwiid mnny',
wliurcîti ..rabl amir dienîs.ii

m irih areu. i cutîiutm ly rtin-ivt-d. Th'le giiiua;
.Juiirni and 'I'itn.îusacns of' tihe Lui vr Cîriatla,

A.iiîimiiISiittj%, iîitiî ini IEiiisi anmd, Irench
tire to bu. liad uit Ille ofire friti the eotî.îcmn
in 1848, ui) o the îîr*e.îtt.

Ail comîiîitîtîth.attlufl in rt feienee li the Agriicuitural
Jouîrna;l, froin theî flnt ut' J.ti nt'iy, mtanîut. to bé,
aitlim -e.ti ps:t patîl tu Witt. Eu.isEI., Sîîtretaiy

of «theut L. C. A. S. andi Eui1itui- ufthedi Agiicuitural
Jîît uais.

Meînher, of' te L,;%,t!r Canmula, Agiîicultural
Sietrt respecttiiy itjisîltu pa> 111 thefr

aumIýua1 subscripiiîs iîmnediatei%.
Witu. EA S

iSecrelary and Trcasurer, L. . A. S:
Ist JanirY, 1852.

Cipis oft Eî.imts' TIreaîise uit A_-ricî1lhrý. ad tliï
Istppleinesittt*y %,ohitmes bîtti ini Eitglisi atnd Frrih1-ý
to be hiidl at the' ufflît'o thie Suviety %vitiî <iitapiete i
files of' the Ltaci-t Canmada A-i-rieuitîîui Jouernal fo.-
the yimars 1844. 1845 :and 1846.

INA'1'FFEW MNOOD)Y,
MIANUFACTURaER OP

TORS,, M OTr CUTTERS.1, RE.Vî LVr&a
AND) C TSTE 1H 1t-E RAICES, '

T .1E Sutbscriber lias beînenl)iylS nî 4
mannîtfaîctîiit-iirhs impîuvê'd TIIBESHNG,

M~<ACHINES, wvitth liorse power. Ile %vis àtwîtrdi4dY
the' iigiîest lrlie at tihe Tr.rrel)iiun'uto Ccîn'ty Ex- :

iiition after cuinpetiti.iî %% ithiî nay uthers. They"
have threshed andl ciiiîe.l, wviihx2 liî,rees, troni 100
to 124 minîîîs (if Whrpat per day, andî firn 20)0 te 250ý.
of' Oats, and have given îîniv'rmnil inuisfiretioa. He,

gîîtinantees ail purciiasers for imy ré.à,tî rse .by l'aigo
& Co., of Moittreal, wlîo alie"ge lîavisig it p:Iîîet fbrj
these mcnîes, clateul Dje 'citnlr, 1848! anî witrrantci

llheiît equal te any untade here or egenhlere, for effi
cieîicy and, durabiiity.

Olle of his IIPnpiuîg- Mnianes- miîy hi' scenà à
lCetr's Iloiel, St. Lawrerc St ret, pniee £25).

FIàviig litely erected neuv alid eti itgéd %Vtïkirh.
tlit-ibove articles, hoe iv il exeute proinpîiy ali iiérs1ý
in his'line. e

Threshiag* Milîs cons5taîttly ion ijand: Twô secoid"
hIIidý bills, in warràntèd order, thL-.ipifor cash.:

Threshiitg blilis repaired, and -flishiiik wo&â-.
dune;.

town; inkt. A1ndrews, L. C, nit M1r.H 1euuy iei1

Wiidby ?To .. L4.,&LIVP


